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THE BLIND BOY.
l l was a blessed summer day;

The flowers bloomed, the air was mild.
The little birds poured forth their lay,

And every thing in nature emiled.

In pleasant thought I wandered on,
Beneath the deep wood's ample shade,

Till suddenly I came upon
Two children who hsd thither strayed.

Just at an nged birch tree's foot,
A little boy and girl reclined;

His hand in hers she kindly put—
And then I saw the child was blind.

•Dea" Mary, said the poor blind boy,
That little bird sings very long;

Say, do you see httn in his joy,
And is he pretty as his song'?'

"Ye$, Edward, yes, replied the maid;
I see the bird on yonder tree;'

The poor boy sighed, and gently said,
'Siater, I wiah that I could see.

•The flowers you say are very fair,
And bright green leaves are oti the tree?,

Aud pretty birds ate singing the re -
How beautiful for one who sees!

•Yet I the fragrant flower can smell,
And I can feel the green leaf's shade;

And I can hear the notes that swell
From these dear birds that God has made.

•So, sister, God to me is kind,
Though sight, alas! He has not giveni

But tell me, are there an_» blind
Among the children up in heaven*

•No dearest Edward; there all fee;
But wherefore ask a thing so ocdJ'

•O Mary, He's so good to me,
I thought I'd like to look at God.'

* * * * *
Ere long disease his band had laid

On that dear boy, so meek and mifd,
His widowed mother wept and prayed

That God would spare her sightless child

He felt her warm tears on his face>
And said, Oh never weep for me?

Fm going to a bright, bright pkee,
Where Wary says, I God shall see,

•And you 11 come there* dear Mary, tooT
But mother when you gel up there,

TeJl Edward, mother, that 't\*yov—~
You know 1 never suw you here/

He spoke no more, bat sweetly smiled
Until the final blow was given*

When God took up that poor blind child,
And opened first his eyes in heaven.

Churning Butter.—"Sarah, denr." said
3 waggish husband to his wife, "if I were
in your place, I would'nt keep that babe
so full of butter as you do." "Butter,
my dear! I never give it any butter."—
"No, but you poured about a quart of
milk down it this afternoon, and then trot-
ted it on the knee for nearly two hours.
If it doesn't contain a quantity of butter
by this time, it isn't for want of churn-
ing."

Just so exactly.-—The New York Evening
Post, in reply to the attack upon the anti
Texas circular, asks very significantly:

"Is it to be supposed1 that these gentleman
[Messrs. Van Buren, Benton, Wright, fcc ]
are all to come tc the right about fice, be-
cause a few men in Baltimore see fTtto'p
s resolution in regard to which they received
HO mandate from the people? if the Demo-
cratic party has 6uch' ability to 'jump about and
turn about' as they would imply, not Mr.
Polk, but Jim Crow should have been our can
didate.'

What do our Democratic readers think of
this idea?

Pleasant.—There are 74 editors in prison
m France. Pleasant country that for the pro-
fession.

COMMUNICATIONS-
TO THE ELECTORS OF GENESEE

COUNTY.

FREEMEN OF GENESEE:

We are approaching a crisis the most
ventful of our political existence. The

consequences involved in the great na-
ional contest now approaching can only

be estimated by an infinite mind. Mere
political ascendency or party policy form
)ut a small item in the coming election.
The struggle is directly between slavery
and liberty. They never so fairly met
ach other in open field, dressed in their

own political costumes, as at the present
ime. The question is now to be settled,

whether the indomitable spirit of slavery
s to extinguish the dim fires of liberty
on our altars: remove the lnst stone from
he temple of national freedom, and in-
rench itself behind invulnerable bul-
varks and obtain an irrevocable ascend-

ency over us; or we, by the approaching
shock, are to check the march oj d^spot-
sm, compel a retreat, rekindle the fires
of expiring liberty on our altars, and be-
fin from this time to emancipate our-
elves and country, and our bondsmen,

and convince the world that freedom is
omething more than a name.

We are presented at this election, with
wo of slavery's champions and most suc-
cessful managers. One selected for the
ixpress purpose of dragging Texas into
he Union with his success, and we are
lsked to vote for him because his election
will enthrone Slavery in a new kingdom,
lereditary and forever. Will you with a
leart yet palpitating in a freeman's breast,
vote for Mr. Polk—if you do, you hope
jy that effort to secure Texas, enlarge the
)orders of slavery, and increase its hor-
rors forever. Will you vote for Mr.

lay who who says he has received more
opposition and abuse from abolitionists
than any other man in consequence of his
defence of that institution? Why have
liberty men opposed him the most, if he
has not been the most hostile to liberty,
and his attachments to slavery the strong'
est?

Are we told we must not carry aboli-
tion into politics? Slavery is created,
sustained, upheld and lives only by polit-
ical action, and by political action alone
can be destroyed. We may lecture, pe-
tition, preach and pray and write against
slavery, and then vote for slave holders,
and slavery will live. These have been
long tried, and the South has laughed to
think that the North has not yet found
out the fact that men become dough faced
voters before they become dough faced
representatives. And now "if neither
words nor grass will do, we must try what
virtue there is in" votes. From political
action alone arises all the hope of its
friends and fear of its enemies.

Are we told not to leave our parties?
Our parlie* have left us, and become an-
ti-republican, and have wofully departed
from the great chart of our national inde-
pendence, which we firmly adhere to, anci
they have forsaken. Boih of the old
parties claim to be republican. What a
compound of aristocratical Democracy!
Can thefe be any thing more astonishing
to angels, or men not interested in the
spoils of crime, than to see on the breast
plate of our young republic, "We hole
these truths to be self evident^ that all men
are created equal & are endowed by their
creator with certain inalienable rights;
among these are life, liberty, and the pur-
suit of happiness," and then we see this
infant nation grasping in its bnnds the
throats of three millions, making the
brief history of our government the
blackest page in the book of time. What
more inconsistent than to say we are re-
publicans when ourcensus presents every
sixth man of our republican government
a slave? What a mockery of Liberty to
say we ar-e all a free and independent
people, and yet present the greatest mass
of slaves the world ever heard of. The
world never saw the like before. No
wonder the foreigner exclaimed while ga-
zing at the flag as it waved its broad folds
over thecapitol of our nation, the temple
of Liberty,

"The fiiejjan flag, that prouldly wnves,
In splendid mockery, o'er a lund of ulaves

Has not that mnn ceased to be a re-
publican who becomes a slaveholder, am
has he not forfeited all claim to our votes
as republicansf according to our Declara
tion of Independence? The slaveholder
is a perfect despot, his plantation is his
kingdom; his subjects, who are his equals
are his slaves, and as sueh a master In
deprives these subjects of their time, thei
wages, their property, their children, thei
wives, their liberty, aud, if necessary
their lives,- Can we, as free men, rep
resent ourselves amd our sentiments a
the head of our nation by placing a slav
holder in the Presidential chair? Wha
a medley of contradictions would appea
•if we should write on our votes preoisel)

what is expressed by every vote cast by
freeman for a slaveholder:
"I am a republican. I believe all men

re created equal, and are entitled to life,
iberty and the pursuit of happiness: this
lection allows me to represent myself &

my sentiments at the head of this nation
he coming four years. And now to se-
ure one who will represent me and my
entiments,I cast this republican vote for
-Ienry Clay, of Kentucky, who owns fif-
een thousand dollars worth of slaves, to
vhom he makes no other remuneration
han to keep them like his cattle, 'sleek
nd well clad.'»

The paper on which it was written
.vould blush, and the ballot box which re-
eivcd it would gruan at such an undis-

guised inconsistency. Are we not bound
o say to those who entreat us not to leave

party, come-back to the principles of
he Declaration of Independence, and we
hall be together. Stand there and we
vill stand by 3'ou—we love principle
nd justice more than party, and although
ne forsake us, the other never shall.

Are we told to vote for Clay, or Texas
vill ccme in, and in voting for him, we
ote against slavery? This is the kind
f management which is always exerted
ver representatives in Congress,—pre-
enting two evils—making one the mallet
md the other the wedge: and being a
jase of necessity and not likely to happen
igain, our members have yielded to the
outh, and they, to reward their service,
)rand them with "dough faces, go home
vhere you belong." Mr. Clay says with
lim personally there is no objection to
he annexation of Texas: the difficulties
mmediately in the way are with some
>ody else: when some body else is satis-
ied, he is ready. Mr. Clay sees no ob-
ection to its admission on the ground of

slavery—could we and Mr. Clay act in
larmony in our opposition? Mr. Clay i
driven to his position on annexation in
consequence of the other party's making
it a party question, and.getting the start
of him. Elect Mr. Clay, and, like Mr
Benton, while he condemns the course o
the other party, he can form his own plan
for annexation—make it bis measure, anc
with his party in power, and with the aic
of the Democrats who desire annexation
the thing is done. And Mr. Clay wil
have the credit of keeping and of getting
Texas in.

As he did in the Missouri Compomise
for checking Slavery north of Mason anc
Dixon's line, where it never would have
gone, and by giving it an immortality on
the south side of that line, it is unnatura'
and inconsistent to suppose that the abo-
lition of slavery will be the least benfit-
ted by the election of Mr. Clay. Wouk
we select a slave merchant extensively
and successfully engaged in bringing
slaves from Africa, and send thut man to
Congress to legislate against the slave
trade? Would we select and senc
to the legislature a licensed rumseller
the occupier and owner of a large taven
store (vhich yielded him a lucrative em
ployment, for the sole purpose of getting
his influence against the traffic of arden
spirits? This would be no more incon
sistent than electing a great slaveholder
who will not let one go without to
the office of Preisidentwith the hope tha
slavery will suffer by it. Are we tok
to vote for thewhigs this once, and they
will help us? So said San ballet and To
biah to Nehemiah: "Come down unto the
plain of Ono, and let us consult together
and we will assist you." Nehemiah re
plied, "we are doing a great work anc
why should the work cease while' we
come down (a you on the plains of Ono.
"They thought, "says het "to do me mis-
chief."

When- the Sooth wish to ..a ry nny point, th ;
•ako it a p jrty question, anJ being n measnr

of the piny, the obedient North, lor the in.rit.ro
d awing strait and keeping their ie«t in ibj
traces, have always hifchud on and dragged th
neroua thinginto being. II there is any nue-

jiving.it is only for this once. This doinu #roiij
nice moie that good may come, has ruineti us
Are we t>>ld that we sir 1; loose our votes it vvi
•wfiport the Libei ty ticket? We shall loose ou

08 ii we d.> not. Four years ago the saint
story w;ie told us ''Help us this once, you wil
hose your votesif you don't:" Who that wasni
holitionist four years ago did not loose h-is vote
;)ven (or nny other enndidate urn Birney! Di

not (he n.arn who *oted for Mr. Van Buren lorse
Ins! Did not the matt who -voted for Gen. Har
risen lirose his! Did not the man who voted fo
vlr. Tyler loose his, or worse thiin loose it?—
What did the abolitionists or their ca|pse gain th<
fist fuur year for the tens of thousands of vote
hejj had co-ixed away, at ilic last presidewtiar elec

Mr. Birney,the Liberty candidate, is of unblein
shed moral character. Why should we trausfei
!.e sins of the slaveholder, the duelist tmd th<
gambler, to the head of our nation, when we havi
iflered for our suffrage one who- has r>washe<
• is hands ia innocency" 01 slavery—is of irrc-
t>r<>acli-ible character and as competent to guidt
tiie nffairs of sinte as either of the others. Mr
Sirney, long since, when forbidden by •outher
influence and southern example, liberated hi
ii:s-alaves Without money and without pric-, an
is now the firm advocate of our cause, and' hn
coiifirn.ed his precepts-by on* of the bnghte;
••xamples of modern history. He is" in theor
-ind practice precisely what we wish him to !
The "perfect embodimenfof OUT sentiments."' —
Why bhouli we admire and gaze upon.11 im thr<
the year, press him to our hearts with altnos

t'lairuus devotion, select him (0111 ;.li ttie wor-
es of the abolition ranks as the glory of the
rnerican people and send him to represent ua,
id participate in the honors of the World's Con-
dition, and then basely desert him at the polU
r a slaveholder?
Vote for Mr. Birney, and we vote (or the man

e want. It will lake no more votea to elect him.
lan Mr. Clay or Mr. Polk. We have as good
righi to expect the other parties will come t<.

s. as they have 10 expect ua to go to them. Ii
r' our goinjj to them we could elect Mr. Clay,
id keep Texas out, by ihe »ma rule, if they
ill come to us, and elect Mr. Birney, Texr-s
ill be kept out without the choice of evil*. Vote
r Mr. Birney, and we shall in that act express

ur sentiments, show ourselves consistent, anu
scure the approbation of our consciences while
eniory shall live:—and every abolition vote
ill be a shot thrown into the enemies cimp.
hicli makes it tremble from centre to circum-
reuce.

Only once in four years does slavery com<
i'hin the rencb of every freeman. Will we bt
lolitionisis and wish we had an opportunity to
low our disapproval oi' sluvery. and then, a?
on as slavery journeys through the free states
search Oi lec-rmts and woishippers, bow down

nd pay tribute to the minister? A miserable
hiltiionist indeed is that man wjio is not one ai
ie e.cction. Is there nny patriotism in that sold
r who can bluster ui ihe camp, boast oi liUeiu
id independence, foam out his rage ag:'.iii3t ilit;
/rant eueuiy at a distance, and then, on the dny
• brittle, when that enemy is near, and u g of nil
ie war is c»m«, deserts I113 comrades, or joint
ie enemy? Vote for elavdioldeiu (hid year, ami
ou will have slaveholders presented next time.
Ivery liberty vote cast into the ballot box is an
bolfiion lecture, read in the cipitol of our nn,
ion. und lieurd and listened to by every slave-
older, and will be copied into every newspaper
n ihe Union. No mobs or gng rules, or man
ohbers can check its vibrations, till the «ir o
laveiy is made to tingle, and the Boutli hear 1
wice in every vote, saying, offer us no more gam-
ilers, duellists or slaveholders for the fir*.t office
n out' nation. Plausible excuses will be assign

, why slavery can be ovenhrown by elevating
he slaveholders to. power. You are called upon

to represent yourself and sentiments for the nex
bur years at the head oi this nation. Vote for n
slaveholder, and if elected you s!aud in ths char
acter of a slaveholder. You know that Mr. Cl.'i)
and Mr. Polk are in favor of the continuance o
slavery wiih its attendant evils. When you vot
for one of these, you say, '•! vote for the contin
unnce of slavery four years longer, I vote tha
millions .-is innocent and as much enti'Ied to free
doni as myself, shall remnin in bonds four year
longer; that lamilies should be rent and lorn as-
sunder, and wives whipped in tho open field i
the presence o1'their husbands four years longer

vote that the slave trade may be curried on be
•ween the States, and that children may be force
uvay from parents and carried to the market, an
sold to the highest bidders, and burns off in re
turnless bondage for four years longer." Free-
men, this is the influence and bearing of you
vote fujr a slaveholder. Faint are our hopes o
escuing the prey from the lion by caressing an*

•coking his mane.

By the avenue of the ballot box. which is soo
to be opened, you are to enter the halls of Con-
gress, the Senate chamber, and the preeidentia
chair, in the official character of the man wh
epresents you there. This vote may be.the.Ins

you will evercast in a presidential election.—
Hundredsof thousands vote this fall for the las
time—you will stand at the ballot box, clothe

: with party, but wiih individual responsibility
Y >u are casting your vote (or tn'rit day when Go
shall canvass it in the presence of the unl oun
slave, whose bleeding cause is committed toy.iu
fidelity. If you vote for a slaveholder, you vot
for the continuance of slavery, nnd do all yo
can to bequeath it to your children.

The convention submit the subject to yoor con
^ideration as men, as philanthropists, and a
chnstians, whose pi incipies are not to be gv
away by the hurrahs of a crowd, the fiu'ii;
:uns, or the waving of flags. We pre.-«nt yo
vith a list of candidates for county officers, se
lected with care, and also recommended' 10 yo
he Liberty candidate for Congress and for th

Senate, who are well q[ liili'fis : to discharge th
duties of the office they are called to fill, ai
<Vhose moral characters are' u'riimpeac'h.iblp, sprir
•10 pains to make your influence felt upon others
•Ttlel" is written on the waifs of shivery by th

shadowy hand of an u^enginfg Gr >cf. Our caus
1 :s incre.i8«:d with n rapidity unparalleled in th
usiory cf nations. From' the first commence
:ient oi political actiofr, anticipation has bf-.e
^ftirrthe rear, and although onr eneinv ma
•biairt n numerical victory over us this fall, itwi

!>e inglorious, and with no other boast tfran th:
>r'n grvnt' genera',- wh». viewing his triumph, ex
•iiiicned, ''smother such victory as this, and I a
Mi without on army."

W. CHAMBERLIV,
O. PAAKKR,
J ( . O \UA1?.

Cor^o-p iui(ence of mo S i / 1 A <>.' Liberty.
CASS1US AI. CLAY IN I 'ETROIT.

Tin1 arrival of Cat=sins AI. Clay iff our c't
has given a new impulse to inquiry, mid, if
do not mistake the ti n.i of t i e tifues, con
• rtbuted not «> littfe to the odvancement of th
Liberty caiiee here. An mnversal uesm
hrar e-o distirtgrtiished an ndv rate of emanci
pai ion from a slave State us well as t lie pec
liariry of his political position, attradtrda hrg
auditory from all partios at the Whig1 cin
room or> the 5tli inst. Ninftpen twenMeihs o
his speech consisted of an able ^position 0
the character arid tendpneies of Amencnn sla
very. H« showed ir> a cl«lHr. calm, mid some
what philcNO'phiear' strain* of «r»nnien?, th
•it;er lnfompatiBiffty of .̂ lave nnd free instit'i
tions, arid the imperious niece.-'sity of nbolish'

r ihe former in order to preserve the h t te
—traced all the mobs, fynchfng's, roptidia
tions and other forms of public ourhreak
which rmve recently given us as a natio
such A disgraceful pr^-einiuence eVert whe
compared with ihe ol'de~t communities of En
rope, to the legit.1m.1te workings of thnt gren
violation of natural justice involved in the in
alitnticrti of h unfa ft slavery. In fact, it wa
f.hiis far d first anti slavery speech, but the ii
feronce' from1 all th»e was hen veil-wide from

-his premises and altogether "most iame an

ipote/it," to wil, that Liberty men shoufr)
ote for Henry Clay. As might have been
redicied, the abolitionists admired his premi-
s, the Whigs his conclusion, and the Locos,

dninty dogs,) could find nothing to their
ste in either. The result has bfeeh the dif-
ifiion of not a little sound ariti-slavery doc-
ine among a portion of our community qui'e
ncreesible to ordinary anti slavery influences,

nd not a man lost to the Liberty cause.
Mr. Clny's argument in favor of voting
r hix distinguished relative rested mainly on
e assumption that Mr. Clay has said that
; is opposed to the admission of Texas, and
int according- to all the rules which inspire
nd regulate fnilh between man and mnn, we
re bmind to believe that he will do vhat he
ys he will do in the event of his election—
ther a short cut, we fhoueht, to a conclu-
on. As to the three Texas letters, they
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T H E L I B E R T Y T I C K E T .

P res ill en t.

RIRNEY,
Far

JAMES
O*F MICIHOAM.

For Vice President,
THOMAS MORRIS*

OK onto.

ULECfORAL TWKETi

ARTHUR L. PORTER,
CF/.ANDLKR CARTER,
JOHN VV. KING,
ERASTUS HUSSFX
CHESTER NEY

Far MepfeSenlative to Coiigress,

e>-e Fiimtnarilv hustled together with an
loitness which none so well as the prac-
=ed lawyer nnderslnnd whnn he wishes tr>
sposo of adverse testimony. Some how or
her, fhey all meant about the same ihm'g*
id the peneral doctrine was deduced, of im-
acable hostility to annexation.
The excitement produced by this ppeech*

T good or for evil, was deemed to ifford a
rting occasion for an extra meeting of our
iberty Association. Accordingly a meeting
'ns called for Saturday evening lnst. A po •
te note was addressed to Mr. Clay at Ann
rbor on Friday by the Executive Committee,

tating the object of the meeting to beare-
v of his spt-ech delivered before the Clay

71nb, nnd respec'fiilly asking his attendance.
The announcement of the meeting drew a
rowded house, and Mr. Clay favored the As-

sociation with his presence. The task o'
eviewing Mr. C's speech and position was
isxiuned to our friend, C. H. Stewart, Esq..
ind most ably was it performed in a speech
of surpassing excellence of two hours and a
lalf.

To avoid all misconception of the senti-
ments advanced by Mr. C/ay, Mr. S. com-
menced by giving a brief eyn^psie of hi
speech, to the truth of which Mr. Clay, afte
one or two unimportaht co^rectjone, assented
Mr. S proceeded to a clrar and condense
sratement of the points on which there wa6
no difference of opinion betweeri him. (Mr.
C.) and the Liberty pnrty,- to which Mr. C*
offered fio objection. This of course narrow-
ed the controvorsy to the rent is6ue between
Mr. C. M. Clay ond the Liberty party, viz:
the claims of Henry Clay to the votes of lib-
erty men. Then followed a sifting of the
grea» compromisers political life in relation to
Texas matters from 1819 down to the present
time; and such a riddling as I ween the vete-
ran political stager has not of ten experienced at
the hands even of his most talented opponents
in the hnlls of national legislation. Many of
our friends in the interior of the State will 1
trust have an opportunity before election of
knowing from the testimony of their own ears
that this is not an extravagant eulogy. Mr. C.
responded in a speech of about half an hours
confined almost exclusively to a vindication of
his great namesake's personal feelings in rela-
tion to slavery. Your readers will be sur-
prised to hear that the celebrated senatorial
speech of 18S9 was quoted to prove a deep
7ipugiiance to the patriarchal institution!—
With one or two triflinir exceptions, there was
scarcely a pretence of refuting, or even PX-
afninii.g a single position in .Mr. Stewart's
argument. One exception is worthy of re-
mark as savtfring strong'y of the dex;erity of
the special plender. Mr. Clay, in h% last
Texan letter, speaks of "the common consent
of the States'' to annexation as necefeenry to
his support of ihe measure: Mr. Stewart very
justly contended that the word ''common," in
this connection, could not, according to the
popular and general acceptation of the term
mean all the Stales. Mr. C- attempted to
evade this obviously correct construction by
taking shelter under the k-gal ei.d technical
sente of the word, as in the conveyance of
real estate by deed by persons having an ui:di
vided interest, the word common is used to
express all the parties in interest. Hud Hen-
rv Clay been a physician instead of a lawyer,
arid addressing the p-;opl J of the United Stutes
on topics of general interest to the country,we
might be «}lowed to indulge a serious doubt
ivhelher any sane man would have drenmed
of interpreting his language nccording to the
uclinicalities of medical tcience. But our no-
ble friend in placed, or rather ha» placed him-
self in a false position by advocating at once
.he cause of human liberty nnd the elevation
to power of one of its greatest enemres. By
so doing he involves himself 111 infinite diffi-
eul ies and contradictions, and what is »voree.
lilis the rnimio ofeojmg at leat-t of the friends
of ihe tlove with perplexities) as to the pin-
cen;y of his professions in the righteous caust;
io winch i verily be/ievehe has really devoted
nis We and fine talent*. For myself I think
I sne a batisfuctory soifition of eve-y gloomy
doubt in the blinding influences of strong net
of] consanguinity and personal friendship on
a mind susceptible of deep" and generous im-
pressions arfd not yet fuiry awake to the vast
bearings and responsibilities of the great work
upon which lie has entered.

Mr. Stewart was replying to Mr. C. in a
courteous and felicitous manner when he was
arrested by a proposition to adjourn from one
of our whig friends on the ground of the
•ateness of the hour and the exhaustion of Mr.
C. from a day of unirsual fatrgoe. After a
fev» interlocutory remarks and explanations
of undimifiisne'd confidence and respect be-
tween the generouH combattauts, the as8--cia«
ion adjourned. . X.

Unmarried men are taxed $1,75, married
men #1,25' in'New Jersey. What a strong
inducement tbis is for young men to marry—
save 50 cent* a y«»r by it in1 tax«»,

FIRST DISTRICT.

CHARLES H, STEWARD
SKCONU DISTH'CT.

EDWIN A; ATLEE;
THIRD DISTRICT.

WILLIAM CANFIELD.

SENATE;
FtfR SENATOR—t'OUUTII DISTRICT.

SEYMOUR ii TREADWfcLL.
t-OR ir.sATon*—«KCOVD DISTRICT.

MUNNIS KEN NT,
FRANCIS M. LANSING.

FQK SENATORS—FIFTH DISTRICT,
JOHN P. MARSH,
JAMES L. BISHOP.

FOR SVNATOR—slkTtl DISTRICT.

JOHN C. GALLUP.

OAKLAND COUNTY.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES,
A f e VVJLKI NSU.N,

GEORGE SUU1JLN,
MELVIN DRAKE;
JOHN THOMAS.
HENRY WALDRON.
SEBRING VOORHEI8.

MACOMB COUNTY;

FOR REfRESETATlYES.
PLINY CORBIN,
CHAUJSCY CHURCH.

JACKSON COUNTY.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
THOMAS McGEE.
ROSWtLL B. REX FORD,
LONSON WILCOX.

KALAMAZOO COUNTY;

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
DEL\MORE DUNCAtf,
.HENRY MONTAGUE.

CALHOUN COUNTY.

FOK REPRESENTATIVES,
JOHN HARRIS;
GEORGE 1NGERSOLL.

SHIAVVASSEE COUNTY;

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

ELI AS COM STOCK.

WASHTENAVV COUNTY.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
ROBERT roW'HL,
GEORGE WILLERD,
IRA SPAULDIiNG,
DARIUS S. WOOD,-
ALVAH PRATT,
JOHN DIMOND.

llILLSDALE C'OU&TY.-

FOR RKPRKSENTATIVKS ;
LEV I 'IREAbW.-LL,
WILLIAM SAVAGE.

GENESEE COUNTY.-

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

JOHN PRATT.

COUNTY.

FOR REPRESE>TATIVES.
HOKACE HALLOCK.
JOSEPH D. BALDWIN, ,
WILLIAM S. GREGORY,
BENJAMIN STEVENS,
WELLS HARTSOLGH,
GLODE D. CHUBB.

LENA WEE COUNTY.-

FOR R E P R E & K S T A T I V E S .

STEPHEN ALLEN,
HENRICH VVILLEY,
REUBEN L. HALL,
N. B. PETERSON.

Clay, Slarery, and Aniacxa
tion!

(it H'AVK, HOWEVER, KO HESITATION IN S A T -

ING THAT, FAR FROM HAVING ANT PERSONAL

OBJECTION TO THK ANNEXATION OF TEXAS,

SHOULD HE CUJD TO SEE IT
WITHOUT DISHONOR, WITHOUT WAR, WITH Tllfc,

COMMON CONSENT OF THE 1/NI0P> , AND OPOJ.

JUST AND FAf< TERMS. / 1)0 JYO T THlJVK
THAT THE SUBJECT OfSL.lVE
RY OUGHT TO AFPECT THE
QUESTION OWE WAY OR THE
OTHER. WHETHER TEXAS BB IN
DEPENDENT OR INCORPORATED IN
THE UNITED STATES, I DO NOT BE
LIEVE IT WILL PROLONG OR SHORT
EN THW DURATION OP THAT fNSTI
TUTION. Il is defined to become extinct
at some distant day, in my opinion, by the op-
operatioiT of the mevimblf laws of population
IT WOULD BE ttWVtSE TO REFUSE
A PERMANENT ACQUISITION which
will exist as lonsj as the globe remains, ON
ACCOUNT OF A TEA1PORARY JNST
TUTiON.—H. Clay's Letter, July 27.

"Now, jrreat as I acknowledge, in my opin
ion, tbff evils" of slavery are, TH-KY ARK NOTH
ING, ABSOLUTELY NOTH ING, M com-
dnfxrn with the FAR GREATER EVILS
WHTCH worjtD1 INEVITABLY FLOW FROM A sor>-

PErT, GENERAL, AND INDISCRIMINATE EMANCI
pVrION."—-Mr. Clay to Mr. Afendenhall, Qc
16, 1 »42.

5 VOL. 4,- IVO. 22.
I WHOLE NO. Its,

DALLAS ON ABOLITION.
It should be recollected that ihe northfrn n-d

ntral Democrats have maintained THF! FIGHT
GAINST ABOLITION fat ye.rs." "For
y own port," /am ready for<;NRKMITTIJ(P AND'
•!CoMFt<om<?t*G WAR against a principle. [Ab-
ttion] whose There inundation in this country

nmdi in -mij ears LIKE A TOCSIN TO RE-
ELLION. AND 1 REASON TO THE CON-
TJTUTION."—Letter to J. Willis, Avg. 29'<
S40. S '

BRANCH COUNTY.
The friends of Liberty in Union City, and TN»
nity, in this county, have labored for the anti*-
nvery cruise from the beginning with an union,
nsistency, aha p»reeTeninee beyond those of

iy other pi.ice within our knowledge. We
nnot but believe that their efloria will be emi-

ently successful. One of them writes us a full
:count of the state of things in that Vicinity,
om which we extrnct the following!
'•The campaign opener! here by a movement
the Liberty party, Calling" a meetirtg to orguri-

e a Liberty Association, the object of which
lould be to discuss tho principles of the Liberty
arty, circulate papers, and tracts, get people
almly to consider our principles, Wok at thd
uses that are already fn operation, at others
h?ch soon will be, and judge whether Success
ill not be certain, nnd that at no distant day.—
he Association was organized, arid agreed to

old meetings semi-monthly, and publish a pa-
er to be called the ''Liberty Bulletin." Don't
e nlarmed, gentlemen, our aheK is hot weeklf
ke yours, but only issued once ih two weeks:
esides; it catifidt boast of the typographical neat-
ess and beauty of the Signal, but is executed
ith :he pen. and instead of having the associa-

te] talent and skill of two experienced gentlemen
n the editorial chair, it has but one whose beat
ualification and only merit, perhaps, is his zeal
n the good cause. The Bulletin is upen for free
iscus8ion, and consists ol written commiinico-
iona from frifends and cftherd, arranged and read
y the editor at each meeting of the Association,-

Wo made up a subscription for 24 campaign Sig-
nals, which we hope will convince their readerg
not only of the goodness of our principles, but
hat our plans are feasible^ The Whigs her©

present a spectacle similar to that or a dead body
on a dissector'3 table, under the influence of tha
galvanic battery* starting up into something like
ife,glaring wildly around them, putting forth at

few consulsive effortd under the excitement of t
presidential canvaftSj and the hue and cry a!
Henry Clay and Texasj tti relapse. I fear, wlx
these shall pass awar; into art lniiifTerence and;
apathy ihe more profound in regard fo the dan-
gers that. Surround the free institutions' of our
country.

The Democrats, for once, 6eem f.urjy ashamed;
of the men und measures of their party. Polk
and Dallas, with Texas at their heads, is a littlo
more than they can swallow. The unblushing
surv.lity and brazen faced impudence of the Balti-
more convention has" startled them, odd they ore
disposed abom here to keep pretty quiet, getting
up no meeiihgs to defend their favorite views on
the tariff even, but Jetting all go by defarlt.

Liberty men here are full of hb'pe; confident of
the final result, nnd determined to labor until ihe
end is accomplished. That end how desirable
and excellent in contemplation! how happy and!
glorious will itbeJn fruition, when millions tf
our fellow citizens shall be set free from bondage,
and permitted to enjoy their inalienable rights,and
our beloved country be redeemed from the curse
of Slavery."

U* The Detroit Advertiser says of C. M.
Clay's speech at Birmingham:

"His reference to the private character of Heft-
ry Clay *aS eipecinlfy hiijpy; He spoke of his
regular attendance at ti/p Methodist Chtfrcft—of
ihef'ct that he had been st-lecied as ihe Cmi.fr-
tnan and umpire in th6 great ecclesiastical iiis-
cussif.n at Lexington last year—of the fetters of
ihe Rev. Mr; BasconiD, as ppre a mart as ever
lived, who had known Mr. Clay for thirty years;
All these he aililuced us irresistible refutations
of the reiterated stand t s of a polluted press."

If "regular attendance at ihe Mfeth'odisi Ch'urch"
be an "irfesisfible" cadence of good moral char-
acter, it can readily be "adduced" by ffome of
the gleatest scoundrels irf the (and.

THE TOBACCO INTKREST.
The following extract from nn address by

President Tyler, withdrawing from the Presi-
dential canvass, should be read by every north-
ern fiirmer. What has t'ie government donS
to find a market for northern wheat? What
"first rate missions" ha ve been established
abroad for tfiis purpose? What "s=ums of
money" has government appropriated yeara
afro 'to employ an tifrent in Germany to ac-
quire information" as to tho Wheat trade?—'
Read this, and thferr vote for another Slave-
ho'der!

"By the Treaty with the German States,
we had opened the way to a more extended
coinnifTCR with £7,000,000 of peoplp, in ouf
rotton, tobacco, rice and hud, at dnties on
Tobacco, rice nnd l«rd, £reatfy reduced, and
wi'h a stipulation for the free admission of
cotton, while we had agreed to receive at some
reduced duties, articles from thosfc States
which entered into the fnost limited Competi-
tion, if nt all, with a few s.-mifar articles of
American product. The Treaty was pnrtic-
nlnrly interesting ftom ihe fnc!,- that for the
first time, ufter repented etrofrqics on the part
of my predecesporft to acromphVh a reduction
of dntŷ  on Tob»cc6, the Government had
succeeded in doing; so. /t was negotiated un»
der resolutions originntiri* wiih tne Tobacco
Siatej', nnd wir»> the prest'iinnd sanction of
GvugrepA, wjio had roised.-ns fi is belinved, the'
missfon to Vienna, from a pedond to a first
rate mission, with direct reference to the to^
bacco rnier .̂-t, nnd had also oppropriaied n sum'
of money, some years "pro, to enable (he Ex-
ecutive to employ nn a£ont in Gormanv to'
acquire infonnaiion as" to the tobneco trtide,1
the services ot which n*en» had only ceased1

a short tftre prior to fhp npgotiation of the'
Treaty. My hope still however is, that thd',
benefits to the Treasury and the Treaty itself
may not be lost to the country."

CP When C. ftf. Clay was at Ann Arbory h»"
said thnt Mr. H. Clay was opposed to the'Annex-
ation of Texas, arid would forevcf continue to
oppose it. The North Alabtfniah says of Mr.*
Clay's second letter,^-"the letter puts at rest th».
CALUMNY, that Mr. Clay is; opposed, now
and forcwr, to the Annexation of Texas." So*
according to this southern Whig paper, Mr. C-
M. Clay has been ''calumniating" his distitt-'
gui»hed relative! But it seems, by Henry's lost
letter, that he regards it only as a "inisconcei**•
ing" of his feelings.
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ANNEXATION;
A correspondent in Plymouth has sent

us a well written article on this subject,

which we would like to publish at length,

were we not straitened fur room. Me

fakes us to task for publishing the follow-

ing motto on n bnnner at tho groat Whig

Springfield Convention, ns an evidence

that n portion ofthe Whig party were in

favor ofthe Annexation of Texas:

"Not wholly opposed to Annexation, if
it can be accomplished with credit and
lionor."

This motto he explains as follows:

''While I cheerfully acknowledge thai

a banner with an inscription similar to

(bo one above quoted was displayed on

the occasion referred to, yet 1 will not

admit that it was intended to convey the

idea which you have seemed to suppose,

or that it affords the least possible ground

for the argument which has been gratui-

tously deduced from it. I have g-uhered

from two highly creditable sources the

following facts relative to the subject un-

der consideration. "A banner, carried by

the young Indies of West Springfield, had

a motto, stating that though not decided-

ly opposed to annexation, yet they were

determined that it must come without

dishonor, and bring with it no disgrace."

The whole was a mere joke adopted by

the ladies, solely to excite merriment and

hilarity in those who witnessed this in-

genious and humorous application of an n 0 0 barefaced for n lengthy notice,

absorbing political theme, to their own r e a c j s j n () ie p r e e p r e s s as follows:

personal and sexual relations. The an-

MR. POLK AND HIS SLAVES.

There seems to be, after all," «omc lit

lie shame feJt by the Democratic part}

at the utter degradation of the party t

:shveholdoi\s. While determined to "go

the whole figure," they would yet rnak

their disgraceful acts look as respectable

as possible. They would have the slave

holding character of their President ap

pear as smooth and innocent as may be

The Detroit Fvee Press was at first dis

posed to deny that he held slaves at all

but as that most now be admitted, it at

tempts to delude the more conscientiou:

of the party by representing that he does

not hold any adult slaves- against, ihcii

And how is this established?—

bv asking the slaves themselves
will.

Why, _

and a report from them through the hoar-

say testimony of several persons, who

have asked the question '•'•at a recent

dale'1—'hat is, since Polk's nomination!

As to his not setting slaves, how dots

that correspond with the extract we gnve

from "Roerbuck's Tour," which we pub-

lished last week?

As to the assertion that none, of hi;

adult slaves would have their liberty il

offered to them, it will be time enough to

believe it when the ofTer-shall have been

rejected. But supposing it to be so. is

that any excuse for enslaving helpless

children? Is it not as mean to enslave a

hild as a man? But the whole article is

It

nexation there spoken of, does not mean

that of nations or governments, but sim-

ply of "two willing hearts." The nego-

tiations requisite in order to secure the

union here alluded to, are not those pur-

sued by Tyler, or cherished by Polk, but

those that are instigated by Cupid, and

consummated by Hymen. If the ladies

who bore the banner at Springfield are

favorable to such annoxation, I do not

consider it a very cogent evidence "that

a large portion of the Whig pnrty are

looking" for the Union of the Republic

of Texas, and the United States of Amer-

ica. Indeed, if I am not much mistaken,

a "respectable portion" of the Liberty

party have already supported by theory

^lid practice this measure, "not decidedly

opposed" by the Indies of West Spring-

field, and I presume there are others who

mil "ahiit no door against it."

Thus, if our informant be right in his

explanation, wo stand corrected, and has-

ten to make the proper acknowledgement.

"We supposed the banner actually repre-

sented the political views of a portion of

the convention. But in the sense in

which the young ladies were in favor of

Annexation, we shall make no war upon

the measuro. Although we ere not in the,

habit of using Mr. Clay's language fo ex-

press our own sentiments, yet in refer-

ence to this species of Annexation, we

can truly say with him, "We have, how-

ever, no hesitation in saying, ihat far from

having any personal objection to Annexa-

tion, WE 8H0ULD BE"GLAD TO SEE IT,

without dishonor, with the common consent,

and upon just and fair terms."

MADISON COUNTY, N. Y.

A communication from Gerrit Smith

in the Liberty Press indicates that there

is a strong presumption that the Liberty

ticket will be elected in this county-—

Last year we believe the Liberty vote

was about 1,700, the Whig, l.bOO, the

Democratic about 3,000. There seems to

have been quite a1 stir among the Demo-

crats of this County since the nomina-

tion of Polk. The Chemung Whig

says:

"The Locofoco Central Committee of

Madison county, in this State, have issued

a circular, warning the democrats of that

county "to beware of the seductive wiles

of John G. Curtiss and' Otis P. GVanger.

who tficy say have joined the abolitionists

and~are availing themselves of that char-

acter and standing which the democratic

party, has made for them, to get up a

new party organization."

In speaking of this circular the Syra-

cuse Journal says:

"Mr." Curtiss is well known as a gen-

tleman of the highest standing in the loco-

foco ranks, Having been six years Clerk

of the county, and a leading politician of

great influence, intelligence and personal

popularity.

Polk."

But hV cannot swallow

We have received the second number

of a paper called the "Macomb Republi-

can," published at Mt. Clemens. It if

neatty printed, and is Whig in its poli-

tics. It seems to anticipate a large num-

ber of anti-slavery readers: for it con-

tains Slade's letter, an article showing

PoLk'.to be a slaveholder, a notice of C.

M. Clay's speech at Birmingham, and a

long letter from one1 A.- W - Young, of

Wyoming County, N. Y. an abolitionist

of the old school, who now can gain a

little brief notoriety by writing a letter

against the Liberty party which he never

supported., but always opposed. Coming

from such a source, it will doubtless be

esteemed according to its intrinsic mer-

its.

ILJ7 We have received the first number of the
"Liberty Herald,1' put>!ip!ie<! b"y the Liberty pir
ty i?f Fasfftrn Pcnr> ylv.nni1. is n i-nni^-irrn pope*.
Jt is vre'l eJiied and handsomely printed- Why
out ajake it permanent.*

"Gov. POLK'S SLAVES.—We cut from

the last number of the Nashville Union,

the following statement in regard to Gov.

Polk's slaveholding:

"The whig papers-have stated the truth
in assertinglhat Gov. Polk is the owner
of slaves, though they have magnified
their numbers greatly beyond the truth.
The slaves he owns have come to him by
descent, from the parents of himself and
Mrs. Polk. He has never owned a
slave who would consent to be sold or
transferred to another master; and he
now owns no slave, who is of the years
of discretion; who would, on any persua-
sion, consent to be emancipated & turned
loose into the world, deprived of his con-
stant guardianship and protection. We
say this without his knowledge or author-
ity; but we know it to be true from ac-
tual knowledge formerly derived from
some of his older servants, and from per-
sons of strict truth and honor, who have
obtained the snme information in the same
way at a recent date. He never has
bought, or sold, or exchanged one slave
for another, except at the entreaty of the
slave, and then for the purpose of pre-
venting the separation of families—hus-
aands and wives, or parents and children,
fn this way, and to this e.\fent, as a citi-
zen of a slave State—with such owner-
ship made lawful and^proper by the Con-
stitution of his own State—is Gov. Polk
the owner of slaves.'-'

All the stories about Gov. Polk's hiring

out his slaves are sheer falsehoods, coined

for the base electioneering uses of whig-

gery."

REV. C. T. TORREY.

We have received a number of the

Baltimore Sun, containing a statement

by this gentleman, who is now in jail in

Baltimore, addressed to the public, giving

them an account of his early life, his

former business, his reputable standing,

and his future prospects. The legal

points involved in his case are thus

stated:

"What nro the legal issues-? 1. One

is not peculiar to my case. It i.=. whether

a mere requisition from the authorities of

another State, unsupported by evfrfonce

of the commission of any crime or of the

identity of the person, shall be deemed

sufficient warranty to drag a man from

fiis home, his family, his friends, into a

foreign jurisdiction, to be tried by stran-

gers? If so, we have gained little by the

revolution of 1776. 2. The second issue

is, is it "felony or other crime," within

the meaning of the constitution of the U.

States, to aid a slave to escape to a free

State? The local laws of one half of

even the SLAVE States do not make it so.

3. Has SLAVERY any constitutional or le-

gal existence in Maryland or Virgin-

ia? or does it exist by mere sufferance:

the subject of restriction and regulation,

as gambling is in Hamburg, and was in

New-Orleans at a very recent period?—

4. Is it a crime at all, by the law of God.

by the common law, or the constitutions

of Maryland and Virginia, to help a man

out of slavery?

cal statute law

make acts of humanity and mercy to the

helpless and poor become crimes'hy the

words written on a parchment',- and sign-

ed by officials? Can Maryland,-who vo-

ted public thanks and swords of honor to

those who- delivered a few of our coun-

trymen from slavery in TYipol^make it

crime to help her native born citizens to

escape from slavery- on her own soil? Do

the waves of the Atlantic change the na-

ture of justice, mercy1, humanity,- anc

make them crimes and felonies?"

Public meetings have been held-in some

places in Massachusetts, and contribution*

made to defray the expenses of his de

fence.

If not, can a mere lo-

make it so?"; Can laws

A He.ivry I'usincss —The capital of the Meth
• >f)i3t Bonk Concern at New York amounts (•
?,692.-1f:8 22. Books sold du:ing ihe Ust four
VCIT.N ftM>-i>int to *5 ' iv '77 '2. Amcunts of (!'-'•>>
he ••• ij ., .:•...';..'-.. «f:7\J\" '.U T h
Gh/isiUin A'Jv.HMit; a',jiiv ihftti ia due gf-i .̂Oj'J
— Exchange Pr.pcr.

§fate
In compliance with the earnest request of

mtiny of the mo9t spirited friends of FRF.KDOM
in different parts of the State, whose i:ecki>
u.refr.ee from POLKS, and whose eyes nre
t'rpo from CLAY, rhere will be a

STATE LIBERTY CONVENTION,
held at the C'otirr IJoi:so in Ann Arbor, oi
Wednesday, thp 9 h day of October, commen-
cing at 1C o'clock A. M. Let nil mefi, and
all women in tbe State who think more of the
FRKSDOM- of 3.000,000 of their fellow hcini?J.
thnn of the eomi;arnlivpiy triflng different
in Hie issues between tiiopro-Slavpry pnriie*.
be sure to manifest it, if po«.ib!e, by their
prepuce on the occasion. It will donbtle.^
be much the lorireKt Liberty Convention '-vet
held in this State, as we ure informed there
will be a large tuin out from many coun-
ting.

Two thousand true Liberly men and women
thus assembled, would of itself .make 500 or
1.000 Liberty voters more in Michigan.

A number of no;od speakers, full. ofiUhe
M>M!-insn rinrr <-piiir pf Liberty will be ihete.
Our tvel! known Ann Arbor friends assure us.
they shalj receive all their distant friends with
open hearts and open houses.

Comfortable seajts will be reserved for the
ladi.'.--, i.nd no puins shall be spared to render
heir ctieudance pleasant for them.
. We have learned .-u-jf.h inuch pleasure, flint

High is the spirit ansoiig' some of our tisteem-
•d Lil erfy ladies in many towns,- that they
irejreMiny' up LIBERTY BANNERS-for the
noble BFRNEY nnd MORRIS, to present to
ihe LIBERTY MEN for these public occa-
sions—for the can.'-e of Buffering1 humanity.

S, B. TREAD WELL,
L. WII.COX
J. M. DIMdND,
A. L. PORTER.
N. M. THOMAS,

Slate Central Committee of Liberty Part}'.

LIBERTY PARTY IN NEW YORK
We find ihe following in the New York Tier

ld. ;i paper which favors, or did favor, the elec-
lon of Mr. Clay It will be seen thnt it is con-
-I'derl hy all parties, flflt ihe Lihrrty vote will In-
to t less ihnn from 20.000 to 25.030. Last yea;
t was a liule,niore thnn 16,000.

THB ABOLITION MOVKMEXT IS THIS ST'.TT: —
The receni letter of Ciny in favor of the Annox
tion of Texne, has creaied quite a siir amon<:
he oboli.tio[lists of tin's State. This party, b
uny be siid,-was not in existence when Gen
Lir'ison was elecicd in 1840, bu'-since ihat tiiv><
!i»y have gained such strength as to be able, m
li" election of'l.'ist year, to ̂ ive near upon 17,
' 0 votes, and it is now calculated by ihe mos:.
rcjeht supporters of cnniii'ia.'fs. that this vote
viii be L'iven in fnvor of ihe abolition candidnte
nd that their vole at the foftfiromihg election in
November xc'iil Jt from 2 '.000 fa "".O )0.

The contingency Ins thrown icicm "ear itro'
ie ranks of the Whig's, and eq?Val j ;y nminr:
ie dernoernts. Out of this it innv be vechen '
Hi three-fourlhs wii! be m!<i>n Invni the whii-
• Ir 1 y. and therefore it wi!! be so mr.ny voies ;:!>-
uncted fiom • Mr. Clav. In 1-̂ iO. the whitrs--
iriied ihe election for Fir?rr :*?..n by nbotit £.2.000
o:e*. while out of thif hii'nber Gov. Scwan!
n;y iGcc-ivO't 10.00'! or 2 - H . Wi,!, ij,e for-
imnl Ie exertion, if !\Ii-. Ciny. succeeds yi
letting the se;it. it will be with a very C!OM
o^e, niticli n:ore ?o than vo ever antlcipa-

d.
Tn looUin" over the Albany Putifot. the gte^t

ir?nn of the abofi'.ion i)arty, we observed piepn
ntions beir.g made for or'gahizmg the whole "i
he State on the presidential question in favnr o''
3:rney. There is 'o be a preat convention, pnsi-
joned from the I9th. at Utica. oi the 25lh and
26th instant: that all the candidates named fin
President, Vice President, for the State, and
Zlojigrcss, are the principal leaders of :he ;:b»)i
ion movement. Liber:y mee'in<_rs are annoi.in
•;«;il ii> be held in various partsp( the Slate ounhg
he present month. The snme paper contnins
(•ports from various oilier pa'ri'e of the (imon.
-liuwing a considerable increase, in the parly, and
he gre;ttrx"eni<:iis they are m.-dung.

Fnim all these movements, and fiom ihe vari-
)iis f-irortsof the deinocrais-^-from the speeches of
VIr. Webster ag'iinst Tnuexntioii wiiile ihe can
'KI.VC nf liis puty is in fnvor of it, w.Il mnke a
inference yC soj>:e SO.llOO votes to ihe whig par
y. ;ind we should be .surprised if it left Mr. CIu>
e.rj . ' r i" ch.-nv.'c .:.l cairviu^ ihe Sn.te ol' Ne.w
•nik. We te-jit't this, as he has come out ii.
ivor of anric.x.iti >n_; we would rather lie had tin:

<cti!in<j of ibis great question than an}' oilur
ami- But at all events, the truth nuisi be told,
nd we carle hot so much who the man i.-\ if good

•vilf come. The Texn? question is gninmy
.-round every day. The very efforts of Mr
•Vebster have only strengthened its mouient-

., HEW ji
The Liberty Electoral Ticket of this State is

13 follows:
DARIUS WELLS,
JAMES HOWE,
THOMAS V JOHNSON,
ALKXANDER Fl. TREMAN,
STEPHEN GKIMES.
ALEXANDER HLACKj
SA.MUKL MALL.
A State Conventii>n was to be helcl at New-

irk, Augi 25, to nominate a candidate for Gov
.inor. Notie^stil.Mo appear for meetings in .he
fourth an-i Filth Congressional Districts, and ir,
Vlorris and KVex Counties,-for the noniinatio:
>f libf-rty candidates. Art anti slavery metstiny
•vns held at Allamuchy, Warren Co. which lasted
three days.

C In the conclusion of Mr. Clny's third let -
eron Texas; he sums up theprincip'es*by which
lie should be governed respecting Annexation
shus:

••In th&ciintin'gp'ncy of my cleciion, to which
y.>u have adverted, if" the r.fTiir of acquiring
Texa* should become a snbji-ct of consideration,
I should be governor! by <h<: Bftii& of- fact, and
'.!:?. state of public ojii.ion, flxisiinj; at ihe lime
f might be citlle-l upon to .-set Above ail. J
,-hould be governed hy (he p>i.-nm<u it duty <>
:.resorvinc this Union entire, and in hnrmoay "

Thus, according to his'owu shownm, if -'PUB-
LIC OPINION" should VD for Ann-exhiion. hewcul'i
''be governed" by it! And if a' '-'respectable
. i-fiun" of the slave suites ahnidd th eaten to
ilaye -ho XJn\ »n. unless Te\a« should h$ annefx-
?W. he, would go for Amu-xmion "topreserve th<
lrniu7) entpre"l Tho reason is just ns sirong for
vnnetfario'ri. n& h'gniiist if-

I f SeveiflJ nifiss meetings are advertised in
uir pnperof this week. Take much pains to no-
iiy all the people. Re more anxious to gei hoar
•>;.< than upeatfeVa: The amount of good .'iceoii)
jlishetJ depends as much on thuee who hea*", as
upon those '*-ho sp'eak.

THE LIBERTY PAR'IY IX VIRGINIA.

The last Cincinno'i Meralfl biinga us die Ad
drew of the rerem Libe ty Convention of Obii
Counfy to the people of Virginin. It is too long
for Us to copy, but takes the ful| ground for iiir-
ney nnd M>n;a. The following »re some of the

Bus deed, Thai in oPgtlni8in.g a Liberty partj
• n ihe State of Vn. w»- -fi) it iVtfitt n Hfn?e of dim
to God—and me determined to eupport no mnt
>r pnrty in tho itimtfjgetrftnj of political tifliiiis.-,
:inh(-r iJian meajiiiren flful men in office,
»<_>vemed hy the Bible, winch we take fld
r-:iprane l,iw, to which all other blvs must con-

Jfesolrcii, That we enn no longer give oin
votes to elevate slaveholders to ciftice, n-ir tiBefa'
either of tlje political parties, so ling as ihcy
sustain slavery.

Rtsoicei, Thnt in our opinion, the removal
if slavery from its influence in our general gov
ernmem, would reii'ove the great dilricuhy.
which besets its legislation, nnd consequent-
ly tender more stablu the policy of said govern-
'tHMlt.

Repolr.cd, That our experience fully corn" n>
us in the assertion Mini :lie use of the ballfti !<n
tie slave's redempnon. in n disiinct orgiin'Z'itioii.
-. liemandt-d oi us ns tiue ri'j'uliiicjuis, ns e iui i t -

i iijs, patriots aud philanthropist;*."

The electoral ticket of the State is as fol-
• >ws:

1 Joseph Bryfitif,
W Jesse R.ui'.dl,
5 David Clyde,
7 Jncob Nnss,
9 John Wilson,

II Tho's W ikuian, 12 Hugh Hronlee.
J3 Willinm Wright, 14 George Whitman,
15 Johti Dixon. IG James Clemens,

17 Thomas Wood.
This movement is one of ihe highest import

ince; and it will doubtless be soon followed in
Tennessee. Kentucky and Delaware The old
iK]uwy, ;iwhy don't you go to the South," will
tot be applicable much longer.

2 Thomas Ficemnn.
4 nenedict Binshear.
G John Parkinson,
ii William Wallace.

JO Stinnid Thornpson.

Hir«m Wilson writes us from
Dawn Mills*, West Canada, Sept. 4:

-'] am happy to inlorm you thai our Man-
l Labor enterprize in ?his pl«ce for tlie ele-

ction ol'tho refugees fn m slavery is onward.
)ur prospects nre froly cheering. Thoy were
lever more f-o thnn at thp pre.-eni time. Tlie

oyernor General of Canada, a sierlmg' friend
>f (lie oppressed, has liint'Iy contributed £10
n aid of the school, on<J cxprp.fsed by a corn-
nni)ication throng-h liis private Stcrptarv the
leep and lively interest he tnkes iri thp Insti-
niion and thi1? welfare of fhe colored popnln-
ion of Canada. Out lately a penllemarl was
lere on a visit from New Havipn, Cdim., who
pent three days wi'h us, mid very gerier
>u?ly left behind him $f>0 in aid ofonrw<>'k.
We li3veS00 ncrps of cxcellen! lard, about 50
jfwhich has been r.le.'i red of t he heavy tim-
)er, nnd brought, un >er cultivation.

Our wheat crop hns in some measure failed
his season, but nther prodnclions of Jheeanh
re bountiful. We have enlarg-ed our school
oom, find p ine of warship ihe past nominer,

erecfed an pU>rr;w'- fr;irfipd barn, 3d hy 40 feet,
and made 150.000 hrieke. During the last
vinter. we had 60 pupils urn'or the care of
hree teacher?., hn'f of them mlulls—most of
he Ifitfpr from bondnffe. Durino; thesuipmpi
ihnn; 50—n rn'ij.-rity rf tiipn; ciiildft). Slmll
iroh.-ibly have in iho ad»i!t ai;d juvenile de-
Mrtmpt t the coming winfpr about 100.—

Those in^tme'ed here, nt wgll as in other
inrtp of Canada, have penemUy made good
ireficieney in the studies to which they have
utended."

following- paragraph is going the
rounds of our exehano-es, and has alreadv
reached two hundred thousand rraderp. The
7nzctte should have pubfjyjieo1 the name of
his hopeful orator. Perhaps Mr. H. Clay

will cnrnpns^ionntply t:-ke him in as a ''tehiI
ilare,'' if he will make application:

Sluve hy Nairn e—The Ko'ajiiftZOO Gn-
zetre reports tin* following" as a speech of »
ivfiicr orator in thnt vicinit v:

"Mr. President: Within these veins conrse:-
he blood of two noble /rr.-uidf'rf-s.uotli if w lion •
vmered the hattlp held o/"f)ir rrmnfiy with

r blood, firrliiinsr in tin- ofluiinns- cmir-e ol
American 1 he-tv: yet. Mr. Pre>iden!. proud
s I iim of mv bjrHirioht from Mieh nngjeg'.r,y,
have often thqngh.t 'hr»( I should he willing

o change plar-cs with the rneanep' slave of
lenry C!.iy_. in order to be continually by the

sice of thnt preat nnd pood man."

le the Northern VVhig-s nre t]?in<r
very eff>rt to prove fiom Mr. Clny's lerter:.
hnf. he is opposed to Annexation for reason*
if eternal force,' the Fonlhern Whifj papers
|iiote the same letters fo prove the reverse.—
lere is an extract from the North Alabarni
n, the paper which first published Mr. Clay'«
Uird letter, and is a part of the introduction
o it:

' 'He nlso'ntiWto rest thpdntnor, which his
)een raided ogams' him by hie enemies m the
South, for hi* supposed unfriendly feeling to-
vard Texn.s, bn^ed on. an unjuslifi.ibie con-
tniciinn'of his Raleigh lerter. The aseer-
ion h-i.s he'en mnde over and over apnin from
he 6'urntJ and the i>r- ss in tfris quarter, that
He annexalion of Tex'«s' t<> tbe TJnmn, under
io elremnsinnrep, woiild be likely to find fa-

vor with Mr. Chiv: an'i His friend* have been
lifted TO PKOVR THB • RRVEWSK. Thiltfroof
s nnic furnished inldngviige too clear to ud-
trtit of further mlscoitstn/Uiorf. His Innrniao'e
<e—'/ have no hesitation in srrtjirer, thai so'
fur Jrojv. having any personal ohjeclion. to Ihr
uhnexatibri: of Te.i>si f SHOULD BK GLAD to
,SKK rr.' • Is this language sufficiently expli-
cit!" .

MORE DEMOCRACY.

The unblushing efTroniery of the Democratic
leaders in- profcit*ng repubhenn principles, an.
acting against them, is nursf remarkable. Th<>
Argus, in?i late'r.umber, pliiccs amonsi its prin-
ciples this:

3': Thnt mniV is f.-ipable of scll-gnvprnment
and as our Republic- is founded npon the vi>-ne
md intelligence ol the People. y>c adit 'equcfi%
irfits andjni'ilcs:s"r.o all Pe.-iple, whether Nc

live or Foni':n born "

Look at the legislafiorrof the I>cmocratic pnr-
y. in all ihe Sfnnsin reference toa sixth portion
if the "native bom." .in I see ii >H- men is thp
dscLood. The sn:i;c paper has as another of iu-
eadjn.g principles,

•*Ltftinal and uncomprinrsinp: op lositinn, to ;
"stricion of -he Veto Power, and ihs ti'ht oj

What do the reports nnd votes of our Dt-m-.-
-•ran'c legislators s> iy ;ih;)iH Ihe right of p, ff ,
alien its extension has been agked, witt.out res
sectto birth ^

tdbetty Rally.
A;';rJier'iintr of ti*t> Lib^riv /\shoejotion of

Ann Arbor, will he heid tbio Mondny evonin
Hi the Mechanic's Hull. Citizens of oil par-
ties are invJted to attend. L E T Att
Severn! gentlemen will nddies6 the

L CHANDLLR, SecV.
Sept. £.% J844.

ANTI-SLAVERY IN DELAWARE.

On last Friday cvenittg the tffst public

Anti-Slavecy tneeting of Delaware; wau

held in Wilmington. Notice had been

given very effectually to the people by

placards, & c and the meeting was called

in the heart ofthe town. The attendance

was good, and the speakers, among whom

was our thorough friend Isaac S. Flint,

were listened to with great attention

The iniquitous laws of Delaware, the

manner in which Slavery retards her

prosperilv, the wickedness of Slavehold-

ing, and the exceeding wrong of voting

for any slaveholder, or pro-slavery m a n -

were the immediate topics of discussion.

At the close of the meeting the following

resolutions wore proposed and adopted

with but one or two dissenting voices:

1st, Resolved, That Slavery ought to

he abolished in Delaware at the next ses-

sion of its Legislature.

2nd, Resolved, That we will vote for

ho candidate for office, unless he is in fa-

vour of such Abolition.

These resolutions nre ofthe right stamp;

there is nothing counterfeit in them—

and they tell tne people of Delaware,

that the Anti-Slavery men and women

of Wilmington have determined that Sla-

veryought to be abolished and that they

LL ABOLISH IT. And there is no State

in the Union in which the work can and

will be done so easily and quickly as in

Delaware. Her slave population is small,

not numbering 3000 souls, and is mostly

confined to the sourthem part of the

State. Besides, the modern patriarchs of

this little State, have reversed the text

they formerly quoted to us with such

unction, and now say that "he (the slave)

is not thy money;" for, interfering with

all "the rights of propertyr," they prevent

the master from selling his slave out of

the State.

So that the national shambles at Wash-

ington can draw no supplies from Dela-

ware1 except by smuggling, which slave

drivers and breeders are too honorable to

do While Kentucky. Maryland and Vir-

ginia produce more thnn they consume.—

And Delaware is so delightfully near the

Lorder-line, that a summer excursion,

northward, is frequently taken by "things

to all intents and purposes;"—which, de-

stroying both the intent and the purpose,

makes the thing a MAN! Summing all

these causcsup, a man or woman can be

bought in Delaware for only $200, and

as a friend there remarked to us, "they

are a great deal more expensive than

profit,-and are really more the masters

than' slaves;—-working or not, pretty

much as they wish, and leaving both the

work and the master when they feel so

inclined."—Lib. Herald.

It seems that during his Whig

tour, C. M. Clay has learned of tlie

Whigs to repeat the contemptible story

tbout "securing the election of Polk" by

voting for Birney, and he' characterizes

thd' actionof Liberty'men as "absurd,"

i n d a s " a n unholy alliance" with- slave-

holders! The following is reported as a

pnrtof his speech at Cleveland, and the

same, verbatim, is reported in the Mar-

shall Statesman as a part his speech at

Jackson. Of Mr. Clay's election, he

sara:

"Wiih his success I believe our glo-
rious Union may be preserved, and Cor
ninny generations I hope; if defeated, ]
fear, deeply; fear, the con,spquences tnny

destruction and at a very early day,
ind how absurd it is for those men who
agree with me on the abolition question to
oppose him. Do they not know that the
Southern slavery men look for success if
hey succeed at all. to the indirect aid they

jet from the Abolitionists of the North
and West, by their divertingvotes enougji
from the Whig ticket to secure the elec-
tion ofthe Polk ticket? The extremes of
Slavery men and of anti-SlaveVy men
thus combine, but with very different mo-'
tives, in the attainment of the snme ob-
ject, and a most unholy alliance it is, if al-
iiance it may be called."

*1AINE.

We cannot give full returns from

Maine till next week. In 293 towns, the

Whig vote was 34,806, Democratic 43,-

016, "Scat." 5,315. There has been a

handsome increase of the Lib. vote. The

Liberty Standard says that twelve thousand

votes can be givertTorBirneyirr Novem-

ber, if the proper efforts are made. The

wry of the bnttle in' this State has

jeen chiefly between the Whigs and Lib-

rty men—^not a contest of numbers

properly,- but of existence. The Liberty

.rnrty has stood the utmost efforts that

number1?, Wealth, and talent could mar-

shall against it, and henceforth it will

progress at an accelerated pace, and with

larger strides. The Democrats,being sure

of a majority, were less active in the

contest, being content to let the Whigs

fight a battle, in which, if successful, the

Democrats would share the benefits of

their triumph.

E P Frien<.e in Mnoomb, Wayne and St Clair.
>vill pkase to noripe the cnl! in another column
for a Senatorial Convention in. Detroit on the
7th of October,

UHI ;-•, It AD!
Last vi»ee|pvvt' p'nlilishojd-.:i Icrcr tfom Henry

Curj-, disavowing cercain geniiuiL-riis ascribed to
him by Cit*<iuiJ >1« Cl'iy.irl a [tite'r in j . J. gfrced,
or Utica. The fallowing in tne maferlal par! of
Henry CNy's let or!

•'MR. C. M. CLAV'S* tRTTBR WAS WRrXTEW
WITHOUT MY KN('\VI.,J-;»GH, WITHOUT AUTt

CONSULTATION WITH Mg, AIVO WITHOtT AM

AUTHORITY 1'uoM Mh. 1 never tnvv it until I
rend it in the public prints. That gentleman
is- on indojpondtHit citizon, liflvirjnf a perfect
"isrlit tfi pn'rrhiin end nvntv his own opinions.
I AM NOT ltlOSI'ON^lBU!) K)R T/1EM,

AS UK IS NOT FOR MINK. SO FAR AS HE
VE.N'I URKS T() INTER PRET MY M
INGS. hE Ii AS ENTIRELY MlSCON
CEIVED THEM. I BKLIKVK HIM TO BK
KQUAT.LY MISTAKEN AS TO THOSI? IN THE C'R-

CLK OF MT PKRSONAL FKIENDS AND .NKIGHBOUS

GENERALLY.

In my speech, addressed to thn S'cnntp of
'he United State?, and in restflo'trofis which I
offe~ei] to iliat biulv, in mv a-ifdroFS t<> Mr.
Mpndenhall, about ivvo yoars n<ro, nnd on va
lions other nnblie ocrn.-.ir>nj:. \ bn-V folly, frff-
ly, and explicitly nvowed my sfniirnpirtfl and
uiiinjons, on-the j-ubject of tho inHiinn'p n of
sjavery and abolition. I ADHERE TO
THKM, WITHOUT ANY RESERVA-
TION. I HAVE NEITHER ENTIOl
TAINED NOR EXi 'RESsEI) . PUttLICLY.
OR PRIVATELY A \ Y OTHER'S. And
my friends hnd nei«hbors generally, s<> far os
I have in;rrchnn<rpd .'••entiments with thf.-m,
coincide entrrHy with- me.

The seniimewts nnd np'mionp, FO expressed
by me miy be hi if-S'y statfd fo be: l'st. That
QpniT»»«a Ims n*> p»wer or authority over the
institution ol Shtrery. 2d. That the eyis-
tance, nriinlenance nnd continuance of that
l/istilui'ioii deu(>n(! rxcJn.-i7e!y upon-the power
and atuhoriiy of iJirs tAspgcfwe Stales, within
which it isHitui'ted. And 31 That Conjjretis
cannot interfere with Slavery in the District
i'f Columbia, without a violation of good
faith io ihe State of Sfnrylaird and Virginia,
implied, if not e.vpre.«se:l, in the (erin&, «b-
j-"c:s, and purpo.--ps nf the {.-rant of ten miles
square to the Gouerul GSoVL-rnmont."

Toascertfim ih« full forco of this dLsavowal. i'
is requisite ,ty know what Ciissius did write con-
cerning Mr. Clay's "feelings." in- the letler o;
Caseius, the following expression? occur;

"Can it hupi.ssil.le that whWe Mr, Ciny shall
o ê some ihrt'e or four plive Scares' which wfn-

sii.'e to 111n* befote. hy ojpo- ing Texms. that there
is not sufrk'teiu spirit u> ireedo^ij honor. or)(<
g<"'l faiih in ilicr North irt carry those large State?
wh.-n; his Buncos w.-a befoii; doubtful? Mr
Cltnjandltisj'rhmrfgfiiir.e taJcen high ani holy
ground.'' * *

i -J do nnt wean to any ihnt Mr. f'l'-y is qrj
etnan'cipotionist, Im't / ficluv? his feelings art
wii'i the. cause,. I know tb.it ili'tsu mo.^t imorfefli-
at'!y wniiiii ins influence aj'jjri X,n:i/ite u> mysel
iis 3i:ii!iiii(.'!ii u| on the subject of shivery."

;;S.> F \ K . * ' 8»ys f!e.):y. * vis 'ie ventures fi 1.1
terpr. t. n.y feeimiif. h*e hrts ei t ely n'isoonceivo''
tljent." VVhil. \\t\\ iiir f j;»f I i:« --venurcd ' ? —
^ ' h y . hi; hi d KHi.l [hit ilor.y u-;ia upp«s:d Io

'\\;xu<. and t'^nt Ins cc'iitirs au icL't ihj cause of

'.mancipation. In iliĉ fc respects, then, Ueuiy
s.iys, he is "MJSTAK1 N-.V JIIKI hns '-KN-
riRLLY vPfaconce vd'' irs vicw^ This avow
nl co -eis the wlmle gDiind. He soys, in sub
stnnce. thai ''at'sius was m:s;al;en in nil his in
terpreiations nf the <.j»inj.>us of Henry contained
in that letter. The disnvowfil is general, n«.-1
putial. C«'ti d ii'iy thing be more'explicit?

But Mr. Ciny recnpimitites his sentiments on
slavery ''Congress hue no power or nnthoriiy
ver the insinuiion of slavery." Of coiust'.C >n

j.ess has --DO pywer or auih'ri;y"' to !it«>ii<h
it in Florida. <>r prohibit the Slave Trade on il.e
Hi'gh'Seae Let those who vote for him neve,
insult him by risking for the action of n Whig;
Congress ngatnst slavery in any way: for ffenn
Clay says it has "» i p HOST" to act against
i l l

He further says 'hat Congress ennnot inter-
fere—mark life word—"Congress cannot I.NTKI;
FKKE with"•Sinvery in tlie District o1 Coiuinoi'a
without a violfition of good faith" Ac. ' This. ><
•ourse prohibits emancipation in the D.i-trict \\i;i,
on the consent of Virginia and Ma; -ylsnd. fortr

. It dues more. I> also lenders'the SLAVE
> KADE perpetual. Mr Clay argued for the pi

siiriJh here tftiie'ri when a tiie'm'b1* r of the Seniiip
•ml a formal rwJIfttiori to tlft'l efT'Ct wis ,msse'!.
^5 Ci'iy vo'iin« in ihe nfriniint \e. and Dani't
\ \ ebsera i tin- nc;;ai,ve. What did Webste:,
':thc great consiituti.ri'i! cxpouii.lur'" e.jy of this
miserable pretext? Hear hfin:

•'I cami't fio'ncnr in this resolution. I d •> n-
\no\v at y mil tor of fab/,, or any ground Of
ug,:mr,it MI winch tins, affirmation of pligine
fiith enn be s<:stain"d." :<tt does seem to me
t i.-ir if ihrs if-sr,lui|..»n. in its tenns.be true, tftoifirfi
•̂ lavciy in e'v iy oilier p.-ut of the world bhnil b<
nlio'i?he<T. ye'i in ih'e nietrnpoh's of ti is greu re-
•n!)lic. it .s esialilished IN ricRf f u n r . " "Th<
it tcpr is to set tif> h pledge if the, public faiti
o do the Slime i OTcc as a constitutional p^ohi

'<i;im. in teims would do. '•! know nothing iVi
•̂ wpiiort this -ii'Iirmiition: neither in the acts o'
L-essinn. n>>r in' the act of Consjrcss accepting the
Oistr.ict: nor in :my other d.•c-ifincnt. history.
;ni)|icition or traniMclion, do 1 know a singl
'ICI or sun« rfiiinn ditppV'riing this proposition, oi
iU'eniiing to support it."

Stuiuld Mr. Cloy be elected, arid should n mn
joriiy of both Houses passnn act abolishing slave
;y r. n r( the S'ave Trade in the District of Col urn
liia, he would he b< u^nl by his duty as President.
10 pur his VKTo'upon it: !or he cannot innocent-
ly sanction any violation ol good fa'iih by the
nation, especially one that grows out of the Con-
stitution .tsu'f.

Bear it in mind: then, when you vote fir Mr.
Ciny, you vole'for'one who will interpose tb<
Presiden'inl influence riijamsi every plan for "/•«-
txr/'cring" with Slavery by Congress, in nby way.
>or four years to eome. Congress,883rs Mr. Clay..
hns "'no power or ntiiliority over it." If yen
sentiments correspond with his, you can consist
•cntly vote lor him. But how cm any one wh>
h is a tpaik offirtti-slavf-ry nb ut him. support, for
such a situation, so deadly an enemy to all ami-
-laverv action?

We mod not quuehis MendenhnU speech, to
which he (.ite.s us. to show diat ho is in favnr o
perpetual slavery in nil the States where llr
black r.-cv prevail, w;- rrrotrfy published it in full'.
In ibfi Sijin 1 of An^ust ]». will bo found large
extracts irorn his sjicooii m 1839, which he here
once, mo^ sotbu.ufy uyown io by a (rue bx~
l>ies«ion of bis opinions Shall we believe HIM.
<ir fih.ill we believe inose potiticians, who have
•lied to rrp'rscnt !)!"• as an anti-9lavery man? —
11 does ei en ta ua'b.-i' the various,, o.ten rrpent-
od, and m.)st c^pbcii de"l'>r;'tion'S of Mr, Clfi\
m fav'̂ r of comiiit|injj Slavery, nnd ngainel tli<
mtjslavery ngitanon, ought to h,n\e some weigh'
wiih ihi'S" wliop of'̂ as to hpjieyo him (o be n m,n,i'
> rruih and veraetjy.

We have one question to put to Whtgs^ which
we do ia alj fabqrne»a; Yonbave s-aid for a long

tune, and «•W truly; ihat to Tote far i>on, it {
roto for slnt»i}'i

E7' Cari yod eliovir iUat f̂ olk OOKS
for alaVery tbaft Henry . lay? Can you
UatL difference between tbemT._rfl

The cry of the Whigs has been thv POJ[5 W

for annexing Texas, and thereby extending 8lav9.
ry. This woo true. And is noi Mr.
•iiinexing Te.\as conditionally,without
: ' ih5 subject of Slavery to affect tho q a f f 3 '
WAY OKYHK OTHKK?" Gcni!( men, y0li m

knowledge that ijotr crndidnto is 88 m i l (I !
C"

Slavery as Polk. Then why not be |1One8t a V
own it at once, like reasonable men?

Aa t.T the Annexation qtipatfan, a careful
inati'in of Mr. Clay's letters wi!| 8|,nvv

opposition of a considerab'e number of'm
uals will not be a bnr to it, jf J)e s|10)i ,
tod. D«eUc-

The opposition of one Stale will not
it.

The opp-os-i'iioh of setera! Siafa w;ir n n f

vent it. The opposition of a 'ensidor l*ie nura'
! ,M" of the States, will not prevnnt it nn]B89 t h '
shall constitute "a considerable portion f I
Confederacy, nor will even tfcir opposition nvail
•ny thing unless tlie Unionshull thereby bo " M .
riovshj jeoparded'' f

Tims, as ndvoctwes of slarenj we can soe m>
liifererrcc between Cl«y and Folk: as advocates
if Annexation, Folk is for it immediately; Clnr
would be glad* to sen ir without war', with the
co.nnion consent of the Union, and n p o n sucg,
^onna as he may choose to prortooncB nonorable".
just and fair,nndwill not the vote of a nmJojW f
Congress for Annexation be an expression of
•'common consent," when that will be the onhf
mode in which ir will come before (he peopled
The only difference that we enn see; iŝ  that CJar
will be apt to do up the business with mo'r'o toet r
ability. ai>d discretion, than his opponent.

We daun r thaw, that every bpnest nnd sin-'
cere opponent of thia- measure is bound to rota
with the Lfoerry party for Birney, becausj he is-"
ihc.only PresiclentioK eanrdidateoppo5ed, now an&'
forever, to that nefarious scheme.

IE? The Democrats of New York are re-'
j)icir>g over ibe nomination, of Si|ns Wright for
Governor. They consider that the whole force;
of their pnrty enn be rallied under him, as ho jgi
hostile to tbeAimesationof Texas, and is in favor
of the modification,of the prerem 'larifT. Mr.
Wright wns never accusecl oi a predispoaitiom
to Abolitionism, but, but liks our own ^'hia;
Senattrrs, Woodiriihg*' ami Porrer, has suffered!
a standing OAO to> exist in the Senwto for years,
without on«- word of remonmranc©. The nomi-'
nee for tfeut. Governor is Athiison Gardaor, of
Rochester.

They have Anti-Slavery discus-

sions all over Europe. H. C. Wright

writes to Garrison from the Coldwnter"

Infirmary >n GrafFenberg, Austria:

"Amid these SiTesian mountains, \r&
have great talks about American slavery/
It co-nies up in a thousand ways. Hard-
ly a day passes in the saloon, a*, din-
ner or supper, in which some question is'
not raised about the state of society, the
institutions and physical resourcesof A-'
roericn; and bpgin where it will, it always
ends in American slavery—in immediate
abolition—^in the movement of the aboliV
tionists, and often in yourself, as the
prime mover in the enterprise for hu--
{nanity. Enquiries after you, have beeir1

mnde by Russians, Poles, Hungarians,
Prussians, Austrfans, Frenchmen, and I-
tolians. I just give you your due—no
more as I think. 1 tell them there aro'
many gathered around you, equally.do-"
voted to the redemption of mankind from
all human bonds—to the enthronement1,
of God in heaven, and the abolition of
slavery on earth. God speed you and
them in the mighty work, and enable you
all to hold on your way."

Mass Meeting at Ifowell.
By some mistake, we have failed to'

give notice ofthe Mass meeting at How-

ell on the 2d of October. It is not too late''

yet. The day has been altered from the

th'rd to the second. Let the notice be ex-

tensively circulated. G. Beckley will at-

tend, and also C. H. Stewart.

O * A iriend travelling Enst writes us from
Buffalo: '-Clay's Annexation letter is the topic
oj discussion every where. I hnve heard severnl
rjtellig*nt Wbigssny. !-f;irewe!I to Ciny: / uilC

not r< ta for him, now that he hns come out for
f'ex;>s." Tho'mask is now so entirely thrown
•IF, that no abolitionist will be deceived,
iiany Abolition Whigs will coma out for the no-

(OTs the.e to be no Liberty organization in L*—
:»KER County? We have nuiny 8«liscribers therer

nnd a gentleman who has repeatedly lectured in
ihat county assures us. that if the proper effort*
were mnde. the Liberty vote would.be but little,
f nt all less than that of the other parties. It is
not too late yet. Who will be the fiist to cull
(or an organization there? Whoe'er ho bo, be-'
^ ill remember it wiih pleasure twenty years'
fiencc.

Whigs of New York har«

nominated for Governor, Millard Fill-

more; for Lieut. Governor, Samuel T. •

VVilkins. Mr. Fill more will undoubtedly

get the full Whig vote of the State.'

The. United States Dealing in Stfads.— Our
readers will recollect the case of six slaves who
Lopk a !'i '0 ' boat at New Orleans, and endeavored
io make, their escape. A United States Tesae.
lrres'ed them. They were carried into St. Au—•"
^nstine. IiaelJea, and sold for salvage, by direct-'
lion of the U. S. Marshal, at $2,300. W*'
should Kke to know where a (Jnited Slates officer
gets power to sell human beings ns property?—
Is this also a part of t e ''Compromise of th*.
Constitutior ?•' — Ci". He aid.

ET In I'uiiutui County, Ilnois^the Liberty •
imriy elt-ned ihfir Sheni). and; le.Hibttl lilflv short (
oi electing tne'wHoje'uokeJi. T^e tesi vo^e,w««,.,
or Ci'iimy CommMxaionsr. fKe. voie, stood,M
Liberty. f?4 D&wwue. t^Q, Whig >79.

V- —The ofiicial c:mvaes of votes jiVt
Kentiu:kyK «hovi:sa whi* majority for Governor-
of 46*^4: (oK'Ljeut. G.ov#/aorx JJ.(H>. Senaw,,
26 whiga, 13; dieirwcr.'ya; House, 6.4 wbigs,, 35;,
Inmocni's. Mujockv on joint bailot. 43,

The stinenipm thut Constahle iSharp,, of1

Wilmington, Bal,', was kUlnd by r ma way ne«.
proeb-, proves not K̂  be-correct, W'* Sharp^
in company with! another m»n stopped the ne>,
groes. who made no resistance,. and w-biki
talking- wittvtheup^uddenly fell and i d
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VERMONT.
We have not the full returns of the

Liberty vote from this State; but it is
known that there is a handsome increase
of the Liberty vote in every county. In
the fourth Congressional District there
was no choice. Many hundreds voted
for Slade who will not vote for Clay; and
many were deluded by Clay's pretensions
of opposition to Annexation, whose eyes
are now opened. The Liberty papers
state that there can be no doubt df a large
increase of Liberty vote's in November.
The increase at the present election is
about 50 per cent on last year.

7 The "Tnitfi Seeker1," published at
LaFayette, Indiana; h!& come out for
Birney and Morris: The Editor, H. W.
JDepuy, recently published * Democratic
paper, but could not go for Polk and Sla-
very. This makes two Liberty papers
in Indiana. We trust he will be well
sustained.

tt3* One Joseph Physio, of jVewbern. N. C
Jatoly died, emancipating by his will twenty
•laves. Not being allowed to remain in that Sfrue
fcs frieemeh, they have come on to Philadelphia.
The Executor, who came with them, represented
that a great change is going on in the South in
the treatment of slaves. They ire less frequent-
ly iold and whipped in North Carolina, and thei;
vrants are more fully supplied.

/ "Nobody asks support for Mr.
CJay on the pretence that he is an Aboli-
tionist, or friendly to Abolition.1'—Trib-
une, April 11, 1844.

{£/*" Two public triangular discussions
have been held in Mercer county, Pa. in
'which all three parties participated by
turns. A third encounter of this kind
wa» to take place at Meadv'iJle, Sept. 17!

For the Signal of Liberty.

C. M. CLAY'S OPINIONS.
MESSRS. EDITORS:—

On the first appearance of Mr. Cassius
M. Clay in Detroit, he addressed the
Whigs at their Clay room. I was present
iand tcok" notes of his speech. Three
fourths of it were on topics connected
with Slavery. From my notes, I ex-
tracted fourteen points'whereirf Mr. Clny
and the Liberty party agreed. On the
subsequent discussion with Mr. Clay at
the Liberty Hall, I read aloud for that
gentleman my notes, and the statements
of our coinciding opinions, and with one
or two trifling exceptions as to the form-
er, bo(h the holes and the statement re-
ceived' his saction.

Although these coincidences are al-
ready recorded" in Mr. Clay's many ad-
mirable and eloquent letters, still it may
be desirable to have lhem in a concise and
pithy table,' especially for the review of
members of that' party,"whose advocate he
was, and who would naturally pay great-
er respect to his southern opinions',' than
to our Liberty ones of the north.

POINTS OF COINCIDENCE BETWEEN CAS-

8iU8 MY CLAY AND THE LIBERTY PAATY.

1st.' That' our National" existence de-
pends upon the principle of justice.'

2. That if we disregard' this principle,
anarchy must ensue.

3. That Slavery violates Justice.
•4'. That the three fifth' slave provision

for constitutional representation, (based
on slave property,') is unrepiiblican and
wrong/

5. That this provision can constitution-
ally be altered,' and that it ought to be al-
tered, when' possible/

6'. That Congress never had power to
create Slavery—"nor admit slave States—
and of course, ought not now' to admit
new ones/

77 That' an urirfaturaf slave dominion
does exist' over the Nation.

8. That' flie' right of petition is of in-
estimable value'/ and ought to be vindica-
ted.

9. That there is ho'constitutional pow-
er to annex Texas.

10. That annexation would saddle us
with debt—

11. And with perpetuity af Slavery—
12. And with a great increase of the

Sla've poSver.
13. That there was a fatal prevalence

of the Mob Spirit in the Nation.
14. That citizens ought to disregard

the trammels of party/
Most of the above is word Cor word as

it was read to and approved by Mr. Clny.
Some trifling additions are iri'trodtfeed to
enable the matter to be properly under-
stood;

my present object is but to augment the
beneficial publicity of these sentiments:—
an a word, but to minister to truth,—an
Object in which I feel suYe the respected
gentleman himself would glatily acqui-
esce.

CHAS. H. STEWART.
Detroit, Sept. 17, 1844.

Norz.—How strange to draw from eiuh prem
lacs the conclusion, that it is wise for Fieeme'
to vote for one more Slaveholder and Annex i
jtionisi!—ED.

For the Signal of Liberty.

CAS3 COUNTY CONVENTION.
The friends of Liberty in the Repre-

sentative District, consisting of the coun-
ties of Cuss and Van Buren, met in con-
vention in the Court House, in the village
of Cassopolis, August 17th, for the pur-
pose of nominating suitahle persons to be
supported for that office.. W.. S. Elliott

was called to the chair und PhiJcius P.

Perry made Secretary.

The friends from Van Buren recom-

mended JONATHAN A. HINCKLEY as a

suitable person for Representative from

that County, which recommendation the

convention confirmed. WILLIAMS. EL-

LIOTT was chosen as the candidate for the

County of Cass. The delegation from

Cass then proceeded to fill the remainder

of their county ticket, the result being as

follows; Clark Olmstead and Elijah Os-

born, for Associate Judges. Wells

Crumb, Judge of Probate, Philetus P. Per-

ry, for Sheriff! Allen W. Davis, Coun-

ty Clerk, Parker B. Osborn for Register.

Elihu Quick, Treasurer, Jordon Osborn

for Surveyor, nnd William Jones and

Joel East, for Coroners. Parker B. Os-

born, Allen Davis and Wells Crumb were

made a County Corresponding Commit-

tee.

The following resolutions were pre-

sented and unanimously adopted by the

Convention:

Resolved, That this convention deeply

deplore the recent death of LUTHER F.

STEVENS, late Liberty candidate for

Lieutant Governor of (his State, & tender

to the widow and family our sincere sym-

pathy and condolence.

Resolved, That this Convention with

pleasure respond to the Liberty nomina-

tions for President, Vice President, Mem-

ber of Congress and Senators, and that

we will use all honorable means to carry

forward their election.

Messrs. Gurney and Bement being pre-

sent, it was announced that the afternoon

and evening would be occupied in speech-

es from those gentlemen. Accordingly

at the hour of 2, the spacious court house

was filled, and the audience attentively

listened for two hours to a speech from

Mr. Gurney. Dr. Bement followed for

one hour on the impropriety of the course

pursued by our public officers in solemnly

swearing before high Heaven to support

the constitution of the United States, and

turning immediately and trampling it un-

der their feet. The Doctor spoke with

power and effect for more tban two hours

in the evening, at the close of which the

Convention adjourned

Oar cause is onward in this region, its

growth is slow, but, like the cedar, it is

affected by no autumnal blasts, it will

tower aloft, and bathe- its perennial ver-

dure in the dews of Heaven, when the

Ash Jnd Hickory shall have crumbled to

their mother earth.

The labors of Dr. Bement have been

of great service in this section of .coun-

try, almost all haVe become convinced of

th« righteousness of our cause, but with

Cassius M. Clny, reserve to themselves

the right of once more bowing in flic

temple of Rimmon. We bring the sub-

ject before the minds of the people, they

are convinced,' and nearly on the point of

yielding, when along comes a Poik tem-

pest, or a Clay hurricane, the little Spar-

tan band are forgotten, and the liberty

sentiments that may have been imbibed,

are dashed upon this Scylla, or drawn in-

to that Charybdis. Notwithstanding, we

shall double the, vote of last fail, and plant

seed that will another year; bring forth

fruit an hundred fold.

The labors of Dr. Bement have been

for some days suspended on account of

sickness; he was taken ill on the 2d inst.

while speaking at Buchanan in Berrien

county:* the sickness resulted in billious

fever. He is now recovering, and wo

hope will soon be able to resume his la-

bors.'

W. S. ELLIOTT, Chairman.
PHILETUS P. PERRY, Sec'y.

LIVINGSTON CUIMV COi> Vr NTION
~"7 HOV/KI.1,, Au<£. 2'oih. 16441

MESSRS. EDITORS: — The friends of Liberty .':

Livingston County.though nut ashurn.eVpiw ajs ij
some of the counties in our Stnte. are not sleep-
ing. A spirited meeiing win held at this placi
-.osterday when an entire Liberiy ti<lt2t was
nominated as follows:

Por Representatives; Isaac Smith of Green
Oak, and Leonard Noble of Putnam.

Fof Judge of Probate; Ed\vard F. Gay of Ma-
rion.

For Associate Judges: Gnrdner Mason ni
flowed, ami Jonathan Burnett, ol Hamburgh.

For Sheriff; Lorenzo B. Curtiss of. Grur,
Oak.

For Register of Drjeds"; As'ahel Hubbard <
•ore'en Oak.

Fo. County Clerk; Sa:nuo) Hubbard of Ma. i
on. i

For County Treasurer; George F . Sago o
dowell. .

For Coroner*: Hannibal Lee of Green O;.k.
ind Munsori Wheeler of Hamburgh.

A Couniy Conesporiding Committee \v;is ap-
pointed to wiw'Sumuel Hubliard, 'John R. $eel>,
ind E, F. Guy, and 'funds placed in ihuir hantii-
for the printing of tickets'. '

A resolution was passed recommending Tow.i.
>iganiz;i;ioii*.< specially the appointment ol Towi;

otniiiiiiices, rind that their names be lorwa:rle<'
I'umedintdy to die (\> nty Coininittee.

Ii w.-i.-ulso irrsulv.e'cl. ulier,s;>iii,e duvjujsioi). I
•old a Liberiy mass mec wig a t l i o w e I," n Khili •
. y lire thbd i\,.y ut ( fiJtobjtfr next, mu! \hn < ii'o>
t; tn.i.lc to pro. it: u Kj.(.-ii!»t-i8" trout qb.Vad lui i.i.

i he turning adjourned, ud'kv prayer hy u •
I v N . Gr.' Chase, io J'lnns.i iy Oct. -id,

I'loWell aL It) o'cl >c\ A. iVl.

it$3p! tt:ii!i\ y.:u s,
,. F GAY

ANN ARDOR, Sept. 20, 1944.
Wheat comes in sh-wly, not withstand

ing buyers are offering from 60 to 62;
cents per bushel. Flour in New York is
still very low, Michigan selling on the
12th inst. for 84.12 to #4.18.

Distressing Casually.—A young lady, bv
name, Marl ha Riigg, in the care of Mr. J.-lin
L.ojirr, «f Detroit, bring on a visit to hr»r HS-
i't, Mrs. Oci). Howe, in that city, stopped «•

Niagara Falls, to view thet stupendous won-
<}PT of Nature. A hrge dompnny were out,
nnrl when ne;ir the bunk, Mrs. R. unhappily
left I life mm of her protector for en instant to
j/aiher f=on>e bushes growiHg1 upon the verge
>t"tIIP precipice, and in her attempt lost her

3!il:uioe, :md wa> pipciiiituted one hundred fpi-t
the perpendicular steep. When found

iy her companions she wa» slill brenthitiif.
in sn iii!-en>ible state. She puivived but

abou' three hours.

MARRIAGE EXTRAORDINARY.
An odd sort of a rp].aion W-is lately form-

vd by a pair of nuptials r-xtraordi.iary, in Cam-
'en. A widovvr, who was not wry voting,
ipramr f-rnifpn by a bPRUtifoJ girl nnd married
it-r. A vhort time aflor, the son bflfiia rnnn,
)v a former wife, bpc/ime nUo in low?, not
wifh n'younsrer perpon, but with the mother
f thr futhei's i:ovv wife, a widow h<!v sti!)
n tho bloum of lifr>. I.e oflWed himself, and
«oo» the ynung man nnd widow wort1 united
n the b«>ndf of matrimony, *o tint, in cons«.
}ufnre of theuft two connections, the father
•eenme thp sn.n-in law to his son, and the
wife not only the daujrhter-in-la'v of. hi»r own
on-in law, but, still more, ihe mother in low
if her own daughtpr, while ?he husband of the

tter is the father.in law of hia mo-her in law,
ind faiher-in-luw of his own father.

EUROPEAN N E W S .
The Great Western brings Liverpool dales

o the 16 h Aug., and the Hibernia four days
ater.

The cotton market continues without
'.liange. Heavy sales are made. Qunen
Victoria gave birth to a son the 6th. Mehe
nfit Ali has abdicated the throne of E;rypt and

retire' to Mecra. Ibrahim Pncha succeed*
nm. J >se,ih Bonnparte is gone to the spirit
ual world. The English crops ure very good
O'Connfl's cuee in the Lords was to have
iepn decided on the pccond.' Ii is supposed
he tenn of his imprisonment will be eur-
nilod. The government h said to he nnxrni?
o conie fo terms with O'Conofll. Tangier?
n Morocco i as bern occupied by the French.

— Slate Journal.

HONEST DEMOCRATS IN OTSEGO!
An influent.;! Dem.'criU in Oisego count)

nan pjedj^ed himself tJiat thirty of his towns-
men, who h'ivp up to the pre-ent time vofpd

'Demiicrntic" ticket, will vote this fall
f'orlJimey theju-*1! Whv not? What res-
pec', h.tvc th" people for James K. Polk or
his principles?

Democrats murks the first rnte Liberty men
—after they ure converted!—Syracuse Free

A W ig Town.—Tlie viilugi' <>/ Bluoini/ig-
b irfi Faycite couniy, Ohio, coniainipg savcm'
hundred inhabitants.vviih suvcral churches, stores,
mechanics' shops, and taverns, has not one L»-
cnf.ico in i(. Tjiere is not in the town or lV
Dt'iKnborhood a p'ace wlien? nuoxicaiingdrink
cm b? hud as a beverage! JV.'. hud.

We know iliere are many Li'icriy men there.
On« ol tlio Inrgest and best JLiberty cnnvoniinns
wo ever attended was at liioouungljurg. — Cm.
ih,ul I.

A Chapel on Wheels.—The Wesley-

on Methodists of Bingham circuit, Eng-

lnnd, have erected a moveable wooden

meeting house upon wheels, capable oj

seating ahout 120 persons at a cost of

about jEfjO, for the accommodation of sov-

eral villages whore no site could be ob-

tained.

Eight ofsvjfrage denied.—We', tli ink the,
couroe of ilie New Jersey constitutional con-
vention, in refusing to extend ihe rijjht ofsuf-
frngfp to colored persons—say t-ducated col<>r-
d men. if yr.ti plensf—will, ax this day, create
orue >urpri.-e among the friend* of sound r^-
ublican institutions.—-JV. Y. Sun.

A lady in Philadelphia rec-n'ly swallowed
n nnificial set of teeth. LmJies should be

ful to tnke nothing on their Klomach« the;
annot digest.

Cevtral Jtatlraad —Amount received upon
hie rond for the month of August, 1844, arc
« follows:
Rec'd for freight 8,902 73

** " paest'njrcrs, 7,698 42
" " transporting U. S. Mail. 600 00

17,£01 £0
Am't rec'd last correipouding

month of 1845, 18,134 £3

"Jpmmv, what is a member of Con^iessT"
•'A member of Conp'e^s is a common sub-

tnntive, Agreeing with self-interest, and is
tjovernod by *8 a day, understood."

Emancipated.—Twenty one slaves belong1

ng to the lafe Joseph Physic, of Newbern.
N'. C.j have been emancipated by their inas-
cr's will,and are now being conveyed to Pemi

THKT KKEP eojfiSG.;—John O. Curtis, of

Petprhoro,' Madison county, for many year.*
ile cf the county, and Otis P. Granger of
rnVville, bold of tlie highest standing1 :n

llie locofoco raiik^s, nnrl lending politioane o/
grent inflnencp, inti?Hi(jenoe ana personal pop-
[ilarity, have joined the Abolition party. Mr.
C. is riding the circuit of the county/and al-

iiifh his recent nssociMrs are enipl'>vino-
me 8'ftngekt meobs to cniiniprnct hi^ t>ff>rt>-
he is carrying scores nf form<r Van- Buren
mm into Ike camp of his ntic friends.— Utica
Whig

The imporlavcr. of one Vole.—The N. Y
Aurora SMVS:

'One vote in the United States Sen ate des-
royed ihe first Niitiunal Bunk:—one vote

fiectcf' .TeiP-rson over Burr:—ore. vote carried
the Decjarvtioii of Independence.'

Add, that >mo vote e'ected Mar us Morion
Governor ofjiVlaS-achnnntta twi'!e:—tFiat onf*
ir.te c-irriod the tariff* bill tn|riu'sh th'.e U.
S. Seriaie: t ie vole ofihe Hon. Silas Wriarh
f11,0 democratic candidate for Governor ot N .
Y rk.

Per Contra—()n.e vo'e defeated 'he pas««trf

of 'he present tariff 1<IW twicp in ilm Hon^e o)
|>rpw»u!a ive , and that vote wns cast bv

JOHN V̂ BITK of Kentucky, Clay's persona

fnend. nnd rpprt>sen'ative* O'IJB vote al.-
:lcfe.iU!d the sain^ bill in *he Senate, and thtff
v- f- vvns thrown by MANOUM 'heCl ty wlii^
Preeident of'tliH- hotly.—Boston Times.

PROS'PECTS A BROAD.
GuiihirT SMITH' has addressed a cheering

and cogfti't letter to the 'Frien-te of the Slav*
;i\ Oswego county;' of which we have recnveti
'i copy. For th» consideration of renders in
Western New York, we quote the following
extracts;

'Two considerations Justify rrip in saying
ha1, if the Congressionil District, composed
if Oswpgo' and Madison, shall fail to pie'e! an

iibolitioni-t, at the approaching Election; yo I.
and ptobablv yon only, will be respons b •
far the failure. Tnese consirierafions, arn
first, th.it, from present appearances, Madi-oi
will g:ve her vote for the candidate of tn<
Hboliiioni.<lK^-and second, that Oswego yv-jj
do likewi.-e. if you phal). from this time unti
Eflipctiori ini'.bfully p'y, by night andbydru.
the consionces of your neighbors with anti-
sl»v*»ry truth. It is nwinlv, brcmse «>F thf
unwearied p*W*8 which have bepn taken io in
-irnot hcrci'iz'iis on the 8n.bjV6t of slavery.
Mint M.idison County >K like to give her von
t"or the' nri'Mviv l ry Convre^siomil candidate.
.Slnvpry,' pTi'f^vpry d rnngdgiie?,' und pro-
slavery preaclie s, Lave, iii t \ery part of IK
Ci'ini'yV bno'i' f.ii!.!iCully and p'etfseVe'r/ngjt
.eltl up m thpfr true 'Chnracter., Tlie lik«
coursi will produce tlio like effect in you>
Crtint;. '

At a fi'st of August ccFebfatioh in Pifts-
b'Kjr, lately, bv colored pgopja, a toast was-
•jivpn v\hich has some fiin in i ':

'Trvi .ftbolifion)$'s-*-'VUf>y hnvp given pr ii
cip'ea to HIP N"' th, which are troubles to tin
SonUi—tru'ir moiitHa cannot be Clay-ed over
n r their <\\ef-- Pulk-ed",

P'ltT'e xMberf. it is «aid. ha-= rnmmpnw
bpp keeping and has a Quaker to rnan.i»
fii*= Rpiery, wln> w<ars hi<» hat before th
Queen and calls her 'friend Victoria.'

The whole Rmount expended in Missions to
he Snndwich Islands, by which a whole" peo-

ple have been civilized, i? not equ- l̂ to the ex-
nenstf of one year's cruise of a 74!

Wanted to Know—what string the Whirr?
will now harp uion to bejriiilp aholitionists o
heir votes, since Mr. (21my'8 Southern letfp
ins so cruelly broken their ant\-nnnexntiiir
fiddle? Wil! they a.-k ns to vote for n m»in
who would he glad to see annexation, in or-
der tn prevent annexation? We wonder.—
Even their impudence will he staggered fo
n while, nnd we nre quite curious to ?ee how
t will recover from the shock.—Ch. Free

man.
•

Amendment io flu Declaration of Indepr.nd-
•»ce.-^-The Ohio Srntesmrin, n cleniocrntic pni er
us rf.iwn the following as » "«reai fiin'in!7ien-a
rinciple and sesf-eviden't truih'of Aihencn J Lib

e-ty," viz:
That the only legitimate government is thn

which i« established by iheffovened; oud whert
io efoverfm^ni ex;sf8. eSinblishp/l by the p- v^1-
i'gnt'y of the people, the WHJTE mal: arfvl
•evident ciiizws hnve an indefeasible, rn'l vn-
xmhie I right to form a government f>r Uic sc
uriti/ of their rights,

Prpsid'-nt Tyler.snys ihe Journal of Commerce
ns pnvc-'J enough from the salary of his office t<
my off ftli h>9 debt*, which he Ims donte in m
non-irnblc mnnner, including n number winch bv
t̂ond so lf>ne,as to be ouilnwer?^-nnd. besides
\ns purcl'Jised n plantntion upon which he mm
iope ro spend the remainder of his days in com

petencv.

ETKS. very painful.sa every afflicter
son of Adnm knowa, nmy be cured in a wed
ind the eyes made perfectly strong by" using
decoction of elder fl-iwers and laudanum. A-!
•hree or four drops of laudnnum to a a small gl?t>
of the ten, and let the mixture run iuio the ey t
ih:ee. or four times a day.

ItMiois.—Hon. John D'ITIS hnn return0

Vom Europe in rompany with 'he loarfCf-m
mi*?s'oner Hi li'inn i», having* ^pell '̂̂ ^ n loai
«r the completion of the public works <>f '.h*
•?tato, on thn condition thai the peoplp there
of vritt tax th^nnelv* s to i»»v the interest.

OPPOSITION TO COxMBINATION
BUtFALO.<-iki>. DETROIT

STEAM BtfA'T JULIA PALMER,
T. J. TITUS, MA8TER.

The undersigned, qitizens of our com
mon country, tnke this metMxf of express
ing to Capt. Titus, and the officers of the
Julia Palmer," their grateful acknow]

edgemsntsfor the kind and gentleman!}
treatment they have received while trav
eling upon the neat, comfortable, an
richly furnished Sfeam Boat with whir
they are connected. Dated, Lake Erie
Sept. 4, 1844. and signed by G. Beckle^
and 34 others.'

Whereas, The Jolia Palmer is amon
ihe most safe and wel! conducted boa*so
Lake Erie/ performing her regular trip
from Buffalo to Detroit, touching at th
intermediate ports, leaving Buffalo a
8 o'clock, P. M. of Friday evening eac
week, and Detroit at 6£, P. M. on Tues
dnys, with fare very much reduced—
therefore,1 Resolved, By the four hundre<
passengers on board, that we reeommen
to the traveling community generallj' U
patronize the Julia Palmer in preferenc
to the rogulnr combination' boats.

Resolved, That the proceedings erf thi
meeting be signed by the Chairman an
Secretary, nnd published in all those pul
lie Joufnals that are opposed fo all com
binations that are at war with the inter
ests of the people.

G. BECKLEY, Clfn.
D. H. WOODARD, Snc'y.
Lake Erie, Sept. 4, 1844.

leceipls for the Signal of Liberiy by
Mail, from Sept. 7, to Sept. 20, 1844.

A. A. Smith* 55. L. M. Brown $1, P. M. a;
^ l , Rev. p Smith $1. Z. Barnes 50.

'tSITY OF AJlCi'IIGAN.
The preparatory school conrieciod wiih thit

istiiution. will be continued, na heretofore,
nder the direction of tho faculty of the Univer-

Thc fall term will commence on the 25th in9t..
ntil fmtiier urrangements. recitations will br
o;ird in the University building.
Instruction will be <;iven in all ibe brar.clitfa
3unl!y taught in Acadumiccil schools.

TKKMS.

For Classical studies, $G*.CO per term of about
] weeks
Common English branches. $4,0^.
Further iiifijiai.uiun in regard to this school,
ay b« hud from tho Faculty, or from the teach-

rs.». 1) Collins nnd A. *. UY-lc'i.

.\OTiCiO.
Tbe somi nn nuil session, of the i%Cantrnl As
ciuiion" ol Universaiiat, will be hoi lien in tlu-
l!;ige of Pontiac, on the Hth,12ih and J3tii o:
ct. next.
Chinches are requested to sfcnd delegates.—
nd the adjourned Convention of the Slate*
ill-hold a session in ihe village of Litchfielti,
illsriale Co. on the 1st Wednesday and fullow-
g Thursday in Oct.

liberty Addresses,
BY C. H. STEWART OF DETROIT.
Thursday, Sept. 26 Fen'.on\illo, Geneseo co.
Friday, u 27 Byron, Shiawasseo co.
Saturday, " £8 Shiawassee, Shiaw-iasee

o. at 2 o'cl'k.
Saturday, " 23 Corunna, Shiawassee co.
7 o'clock.
Monday, " 30 Owas O, " "
Tuesday, Oct. I Perry, <• "
Wednesday, •' 2 Hdwell, Livingston ' '
Thursday, « 3 Millford. Oakland ««
Friday, •' 4 Pontiac, •' "
Friends in the several vicinities aro requeat-

d to circulate notico. to provide meeting piu-
and to make other necossary arrange-

ments.
Mr Edmund Hall of Detroit, a lecturer of ab!l-

y will be at Fentonvillo, and will attend such
neeiings thereafter, apart Jrom those of Mr.
rfu-warc, es Dr. Byrnes of Sliiuwasse shall np-
oint, but they must bo such »s pe.mit Mr. Hull
o be at Pontiac <>n the 4th Oct; at noon.

F I R S ' ' SENATORIAL DISTRICT.
A convention for nominating two candidates

for Senators to th* State Legislature ibj t.c Firs
Senatorial District, is hereby convened, io mec
n the city of D9troit on Monday the sevenil
lay of October next, nt 2 o'clock in ihe afternoot
at Liberty Hall. Tho counties comprising tl
hstrict will send delegates as follows: St. Clair
three, Macomb six, Wayne eighteen.

A. L. PORTF.R,
Cha'n. of Committee.

Detroit. September 17. 1844.

BEAT t
JYEWBOOT, SH0EJ1.XD LEATHER

STORE,
Ann Arbor, Lower Tcncn.

S FEL'CH baa removed
• his establishment from

the t'pner t<> t!»e Lower Vil-
Nb 4. lliimn Block.
: he lu'ldp hnrpell in
ess io 'dri ss rtie '*wtt

der.-tiyidijicrs" ol every Man.
Woirinri nhd Cliild who will
give him a call.in the hefiteat.

nnd best ninnncrtlrtt can be dune in Michigan.
LTEATHkR and FINDINGS of all kinds

constantly on liflrirj
U A.NTK'D, Cdffi nnd Hif'ei. in nny qu.-inti-

tfea. lor which *hc hii;hfsi piices will he given.
[TFLet ri'jne nureh-ise nniil ihey have called

at Feliih's. No. 4. Huron J'lock.
A n n Aili.)i-. y , iy A. 18 3-ly

POLLARD
^ MOUSE,

IiV J,. I). (^ O. H f YBUitN,
iVcrar the Steamboat and Packet Landing,

, Buffalo.
n p i I I S establishment Ii s. (liirinir the past win-
JL ter. been c.jiii~iik-r;i:i y enlarged, und impro-

ved with new furniture, etc., and is now rendy
to iiiwke the Travelim ;ii h .(no, al tli«- ii»oderni«
clmrges of 25 CPJjits per nieiil. pud H/^'ptT day
—P''pseiii:e's nn7l fiag^igc conveyed to and from
the House free of charge.

N. B. Passengers from the East will find n
Sign for the House, in the Depot, under which
to p'fice their bacgage

We, the subsetibtrs. take pleasure in rccom
mending the anovft. house W the friends of the
cause, nsibeirtg yte\\ worthy ol patronaae.

C. T . RANI). Pies't'Polliird Teinp. Soc.
H. MILLAKD. Sec'y do do do
E. D. Rf)BI VSO.V Pres't Y. M's T. S.
P. A FO1U:S. Sec'y do do

Bnfl'jlo. July, 1^44. 21-Sw.

WHOLES A L E ~&~R ETA IL.

137
i S BLOCK,

JKfFEKSON A Y Ers U K, DKTRO1T
eps (".oosinnily ioi suic a t-ou/pleie ssoiuneD
oi Miscellaneous. School and Classical

Books; Letter;jnrl CapPap^rCplain «nd
ruled. Quills. Ink. Sealing Wax,

Cn;lery. Wrapping Paper. Print-
ing Paper, a ta i l sixes:, and

Book, News and Can-
ister Ink. <>t va-

V1 BOOZS,
r u l l n u n IIH11 i>>>ti11• i . o i L-vi-i v v a r i e t y 01 l i . u l i n g

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, &c.
To Merchan's. Teachers, nnrl others, buying

i n o i n n ti t i n s . •< l i n r o f l i g r p . ' t i t >,-r>iii>
SABBATH SfiHOOt & BIB" LE SOCIETY DrTPOSlTOF.

Monroe Aia^E-Sflarery Cosa-
tentioii.

A County meeting <>f (hose opposed to the in-
stilirttrtn of American slavery will be held at Dun-
Jee o-i Tuesday theSih d;iy of' October next, nt
I ,/olook P. M. The atte'ndan'ce^ofall the otvi-
slavcry men in the county is earnestly requested..
is die formation of a couniy anti-slavery St c!e;>
will at that timo be proposed.

S. R HATHAWAY,
L E W I S LAMBERT.

Sept. 5. 1844.

LIBERTY MEETINGS.
S. B. TREAPWELL, Esq., will lecture on the

iicinles and paiamount claims of ihe Liberty

jarty at the following times' mid places

At Lyndon, Sept. 80,. at 6 P. M.
'• Syivou, O

p
Oct.

Sharon, "
i, at " '<
g. at. « "
S, al " "

" Bndgwater, " 4, «i " '•'
" Prfedorn, " 5r. n l " "
" L 'tji, - " 7, nt'.-" "
'• Ann Aibor, (i 3, at " "
Tlie frienrfs in i he above pluces are at Jibnr-

ly ti> make die appointment^ in any parr of' ue
wn hry may dpt-m proper, and are r< qtiesl-

>'d to m.ik«.j all proper urrangemen s necessary
>or full meetings. This is n > lime to dum-
ber—up, iriend?, and lei us be doing- in Free
doni's hi>lv cause !

CLEUK'S OKKCK Wqsjiren iw C-'n. )
AKBOR. Sept. 10. A. D. \044. (
ARD OF SUPERVISORS.

ANK
BOARD

THE regular nnnnal meeting ol the board o!
Supervisoij ibr Washti-naw (,'ouiuy. <v?ll
ld f f

p
held pursuunf to faw at me

he villn^e of Ann Arbor, on
l f O b f

y
Court H'4ifee n

the 14ii;y
lay of October next, fuf, ihe .purpose of eqnal-
ixing :he assessments. »udiiing,aceount8. i}»d at-
ending to the general business ot the coifniy.

TIiS, Superintcndants of ihe,. Pi»or lor said
• "ounry wilt iiieet. for the purpose of audi'uii!
a.;C'iiirits at the County poor House, on Wt-d-
•usdny the 2d day of October next at ten of the
clock in the forenoon.

E. P. GARDINER. Co. Clerk, 22

OK MicHIttAN, )
naw Couin}', y *?"

C i C h
'

THE Circuit Court fiir the county ofWa^
n-iw ol the lerm •jfTJune, A. D. one ihou-

••iii'd efghl hundred niid forty four, to wil, the
o irieeuth day of September, in the year eighteen

• i .ii'ired nnd forty four.
In ihe matter of the petition of Caroline K

' ftrard, pra}'in£f for « divorce from her hu.<l> >nd.
Oliver O. Willard, for the cans'! of eXiVen7t
ctuji^y, nnd for not providing a suitable innm-
eiianee f<>r petitioneK and it appearing i'romsaH
petition iluit the s:iid Oliver O. is not a reeideni
o ttiia Sti'e. so as to be personally perved with
n i'ice of the filing of said petition, on motion 61
J lin Allen, Attorney for snid petitioner, ii if
• 'fleied by the Court, ihnt. tho, said Oliver O
Willard do npppur nnd orrswer unio t'lC t-nid pe
'lion on or before the first day of the next Terni

of this Court, and tbat a' copy of this order bt
punished in the Sis;niil of Liberty, a newspapet
'iibjjsbed in Ann Arbor, six times successively.
n e in enc t week, the last publication to bo m

laisl thiiiy divs befo.re the first d;i\ of the ne.v
(Tin of mis Court, which will be on the fi-«-
riK'sd<iy of Deeeuiber next, and that a paper

r, •iJVnfrifnc pa ' ( ' notice be sont by mail to tffi
• v\ii of Windsor. ,in the Stnte of Vermont.

li'vced ro the siid Oliver O. Willard.
A copv of order. Attest.

F ( P. OARDTNER, Clerk, Cir. Court.
JoifjT \it,KN. Attorney for Petitioner.

THI; lollowingindiepenskrife trimly re
may be lonnd at MATN'AHU'S Druggis

Store, in Ann Aibor, whpje none will be sol
unless ki owr to be of the bc-st kind ;;IH! if
counterfeit article ever offered, patent medicin
invariablv procured ot the origin 1 inventor o
bieregnlar successor:

H ? No famdj sfwpld bt a xccofc without thes
remedies. j~§

.BALDNESS.
Balm o? Co'uin-'riu. for the Huir. •which w

stop it if f i l ing out. or rt-stote iion bnld place
and on children make it gr</w rnpjdly, or o
tliosf who ha~ • l^si thebnir from hnv cause.

ALL V...KMIN that infest the fsen-Js of chi!
<Iren in schools, are preventer! or killed by it a
.jnce. Find i'Aennnie of COWSTOCIt on
or never try ir. Pemrmher t'is ahcays.

PILES, &c.
are wholly prevented, or governed if<<he mtric

i h d f
p

has cunie on. it you <ise the oidy i?ue
f C k & C All

L I K
80ft£S

nn<l every thinir relieve*! by it that admits oin
outward application. Jt acts like a cbnim. .Us

A N D L A M E N T S ? pos
lively c u r e d : all shr ivei led innFcl.'p and lin h?n
res tored , in the old m- y o n n c , by ifie jntiii.ii Veg
itihle Eticirand Ne.rte und Bovii Lhiimt.i t—In
never widiout tlie m.nie of Comstock & Co. o
it.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE will erad
cate all WORMS in.children or adults with
certainty quite astonishincc.
TOOTH DROPS. Kr.iwes—cures erTectuall]
Ann Ail), r. Feb. 5, IMJ'4. 41 '

THE TRUE PAIN

A
fire or water, and every external S<'i;F

\'\IN. I N F L A M M A T I O N . Al'H/'J or I'J'CJI
! . \G ever yef round upon .the hutran-iani i l^
_\yiuch it h;:s bren applied, niiist nlwnyybesoupl
I inline from Comsiock ati'l Co.. of New Y\>i|,
•r iheir fiutlio'izeri ;.iients. All a.'e cautione
4g-.insr any spurious uitirio-, wliitli n*.ry ahva\
Kc avoided l>y knowing HH; one you buy
roii) (.'omsfocit <fc Co . wlio nr/ row t!ie Oil]

;)M|)rieti)-.-s nnd mariufne'urere., I rqui e for Cor
nel 'e . which is warranted io c"o all i'. iver vv. u
w n ii called Iy nny oilier nan e. or thjj piict-sha
ue re.'undcd in «ny case il it Joes n.it-plecse.

T o place it withip rench of all. t'nt; price Ii
'•een reduced niore thnn foui ff Id. irmf is r\>
-<i'ld for 25<'eiitp. the fomie price leinp too ex
oibitnnt. The 50 com pize now colnoins foi
limes «s much as the former, and the $ 1 s.z
n.enr ten times «*- niutii.

Xo family that IIPS any title to humanity, wiy
f»i! to have

y y
J ' a i n F x t K i c i o r (•\LUICIJ

always nt hand, to sffve life, nl^enrs. arid m
nil a<rony from nny bjirn in fve miruies, prov
ded they have Been it used, or will believe ilms

d i
COiMSTOCK & CO.,

21. Courifjnul Strep

y
who have used it.

[£T Be sure, therefore, and. ask fj»i €
ns our plate with D'll'ey's han:e on it l-i.-s bee
stolen, and the fptiri'-us may appear, w r h till
njitnecnii. JCnow. fli^rc-fore. fluit it comes d
racily fiom Cf.instock & Co . or ŝ lmn it.

WM. S. & .'. W. M A YSARD,
f!6 A pent f.>r Ann Arho:

A II e x c c r i M i t v . g . s i

uL ses ol Judigesno
;niiily Medicine, in «!•

gesnon. Dyfl/iepsin. Liver Com-
hnnis or .Iniindicc, Ague (tncl Fev«r. C«mted
' g Siokiu-ss nt I lie Pt.)n;acli, Sick Jk-.-id-
clu?. Ueminnnt aii'i (nreriujtteni Fevers, Co ugh,*,
.'olds. Cntnrrh. Ac. &c. Emnely vegetable,
icy are emphatically

jnducmH 'o health and cd&mernciwi liist.oo
y ptiri;ving the blood, cletansinfi the .»yeiem of
itiated liumors. removing obstructibiiS^ «tirnu-
ting the organs of secretion, iTihigliiig with the
od nnd acting every way in harmony with th»

vstem.
For Infi-imn'ir-y oS"sf?»?c? urcd in connection
ith the '•ilheunuitic I'i;ister" they will be found
leally to aid in ifie tr-niovnl of diseases for
lich the Plns'er is above recommended, and

ariicularly :ir« they calcul:i'<d fi>r till derange-
ents of the DigesUvi (ind Biti/ny Organs, iho

ritnnry oriffin dfji mullritide of disenccs.
Frice—25 cents arid 50 cents a Box.
For sale at Mosely's Bookstore, find by J . T.

locking, Travelling Ag<;m for Michigan.
IC-ly

Certificates*
In no, si 1 c i . Lv.sAvrr.r. Co.,

Ao». 80, l>4.i.
For twelve years I have been troubled with a

leum.-TMe nffecii'*'" io my back, so tlmt J bn t t
ardly evei h-eii nee fro:n pfim duringdie whola
me. and within twelve hours after1 I hod np-
ied some iif Wrigln'e lihuumntir Pln.«icr. 1 wu«
eriecily eusy, and hnve >bt>il norpnin (•inee.

STEPHEN CARY.
JACESO.V C o . . C o i CMB1A, f

, , .. , . Aug. 2>, 16^14. 3
This may certify thnt J kiive us-ed Wright '^

ills in my liimily in violeni imacks of chill nnd.
illious lever, and have (ouriff iihem to be ilia
eet Pills that J ever used, nnd would recorri-
jeud every family to keep them on hnnd.

J A M E S AVVARTOUT.
THOM SON, G E A I C I C O . . OHIO,

April '26tb, 1844.
This may certify thnt J have used Wright's

oor IVian's Pills and Rh< umntic Plaster in my
ractice. and would say to the public that they.
on reiy u ion ilu:ir recommendation with the
tmosi confidence: in frhort, they only need tiy-
ng to recommend iben.selveF.

. . . KEV. R) R SCOTT. M. D.
LoRAtNK Co., Gttsis, May 16. 1843. .

This inay cerii/y ibni 1 have u&ed Wright's
por Man's Pilis in my p>actice. and find them'

o be one of. il not entirely t ihe best pills now in.
ise; !ind would recommend every family to
;eep them orl ha/id, especially ihose who live
near low, marshy land, or mill ponds, or in aa
unhealthy climate.

JOSHUA BASCOMB. M. D.
Without adding tnoie testimony of the efficacy

of the above mentiimedmedicine, we do not hes-
tate to say that we are not afraid to have iis vir-
ues tested by the side of nny other of the kind

that ever ha» been offered to an American pub-
ic, und we will lei iv stand upon its own merits.

For sale at Mosley's Bookstore. Ann Aibor.'
By Kdlo£T£ <fe Hrorber8, While Pigeon.
R. Willum s, Jr.. & Co.', Sturges Pmirie.
Simeon Gngct, Quincy, Branch councy.
A. K. Hall,
W. A. Bliss, Jnmestown, Ind.
Elibha Sit-er. Anpola. il

Chester Moss. Albion, Michienn.
A. P. Mann & R. Sibley, Marshall, Mich/
A. Calender. «<
E. Packer, Battle Creek, "
C. W. Vihing. Galesburgb,
Cnpt. Brown, f'rairieville,
D H. Medwood, Adi inn-,
QustcUenboss. <& More, Tecamseb
y. A. Uowley, Joriesvillc,'
I i . Oilbei't. Manehepier, "
VV. H. Panerson. Safine, «
Harmon & Cook, Brooklyn, »«
Pierre Teller. Wholesale Aeent for Detroit.
Geo. P. Wright & Co.. sole proprietors for

the United Stnte?, and Uj>per nnd Lower Crnada.
All orders and business letters lor ilie present,
may be directed io Geo. P. Wright. Columbia
P. O., Jackson Co.. Mich.

Il is for snle nlso a,t Monroe. Mt. Clcmenff,
IVicn. Poniinc. and b? Dubois& Wright. Jeffer-
son. Agents for iFie $iate of Michigan.

Kir.coRK. Carrol Co.. O.. Jan. 25. 7S4T.'
Ten years since. I vvna taken with theScroiu-

la, so thnt I had no relief day or night, my 1 rfttJa
being much swelled and covered wuh Ulcesy. mv
brenst and back in great pain, and nervr-3 nitirli
shattered. I applied to diflereni Phyef^i.ansijin
of whom snid there was no help for me. IUMI nil
the remedies I tried proved unavailing uniil I
m ide use of Wright's Ariti Inflam. and Rheum,
f'hisier. which reduced (he jnflnmntion, healed
the ulcers brought the skin 10 its) n'arural colti •,
and relieved the pain. I would recommend it
to all similarly afflicted, and am sure they will
be satisfien after giving it n fnif trial.

CATHARINE ALLSNSWORTFT.
THoairsoN. Geau'ga Co.. Ohio, >

April'20, 184'.i. ]
I certify that my little boy put his arms in to '

boiling wa>er, nearly to lbs elboM. so ihat when
the d/ess was taken off the skin came w i i h n ;
n'ler applying several renif-rlies to no purpofn—"
the arm becoming much swollen nnd the rhiM'
in great pain. I applied "Wright ' s Anli Tiifinm-
maiory and Rheumatic Plnsrpr." and wiibin two'
hours Ho was perfectly rsigy. nnd went to si. ep.
After to or three d»j{59 I removed the j>lns'er. nnd
applied another, arid wh< n :hni was remove^ fhe
.irm was honied, except n pjace the s:ze of n ehil-
Img wh.rh w.is s<>o'n well. J bt-lieve ii 10 be tjie
lu-st article for r< burn tliit c».-n Be pronuced. and
would recommend all to keep it on hand in case
oi accidents.

ELIZABETH BROUGHTON.
NFRVOUS DISKASFSare preatly benefit-

teW by ihe use of these pilis;—ns Nervous Head-
ache, Tic DoWoux. St. Viiu's1 Dance. A'r..
their tendency being to sooihe the irrii,,b;Iity of
'he aj'8'em. allny fain, nnd induce quif I n;id: re-
nose. Those aflliered with Toughu. <""O!I!P. I D -
fltifn2n. A c , wiJI find relief from the use of 'hVse
pills. _ Exposure to cold closes 'he rH»e&"of the-
the skin, checks perspiration, retards tlie circu-
lation, and produces varions inCwRMiî lUrv lic-
enses. Does nny one perceive. » coW coming
upon him? Let him ori going to feedj take sufii-
oinu to operate smartly, nnd then every ni»htt
tike enoi.eh to produce a mifd\operniion till th»
Hisense nbntes. Incase. <»f \Vorms let a Jea ol
P.nk be taken freely f<jr 12 f§yr» nnd then ad-
minister Pills sufiicievu to-prorfa'ce a brisk r.atAar-
tic operation. SO-ly.

I \ I] V S I! j .KTING. two yards nnd a quar
ler, an1' ti>ree ynrds wi'le. »t

UAYMOXD S CASri STORE.
148 JefK Avenue, Detroit.

4

FORWARDING MKRCHANTS,

DEALERS W DRY GOODS, GRO-
CERIES, #-<\

ATTrrF. R . l l ' . n o . v n DKPOT, GRASS TAKE. V 'C7T.
H. H. BIN'GHAM. O. CHAPMAN.

43-3tn.

"TO THE'VICTOR BEL©NG THE
SPOILS"

ALTHOUGH lh.tny pipparniion in the forn
of "POPULAR B$£p]ClNe&" hnv

oeen before the public, clnin inu to five leln
,iinl even cure the must inveteinte dieeiiMf-. u
none hnVo ao well answered ilie putpote n? Lv
SHEKMAiN'S MED1CATLD LOZh>lG]^
Dr. Sherman's

-'COUGH LOZENGES"
cure the most bbstirirrte CCPOS ol C'ouph. •>n a few
hoars, Tht-y have cured a large nvr^tti ol pti
sons who have been given up by th- ĵf pbysirinnt-
and friends, and ninny who have, hetD ruFuetd
to the verge of the grave by spittinc blooi
consumption and Hectic Ft C«K t'j thfir usf
hnve hud the rose, ol liealih restored to liiehng
irard cheek, nnd now In e u» fptak loitb tin
praises of this invaluable, nsetficiue. Br. Slur-

8 "WORM LOZEJSGE&"
hive been provedrj more ilian 401'.U( 0 enpes to
,i: in '..lliblo, in f'.tct ihe o»ily t-erinin W«rni de.
-tiDvmg rnedir.jHe ever ditcovered. Children
will eat them 'ycben they ennno' be forrrd io takt
my oiher ti'etiieine. uml trie bent fit derived Iron
the n'lniir.istfftiion of tuedieine' to tlieni in thi(
form is jrewt beyond conecp'uon. 'I hey havs-
never been k town to ffiii. Dr Slieniuin's

' CAMPHOR LOCKAGES."
relieve Headwcho. IVervou.c Sick-beadoche, P«I
l>rtnti.'n of the Heart, ami s-rkness* irf a very
>ov> i i i i n u ' e s . D r . S h i - i n u n ' s

' ;POOK MANS PLASTER!';
is ae-fcnowledi ci! by -ill who have ever nWrl it to
'io ihe bos. s'reii2iliening Piaster in the world.
>m\ n sovcroii'ii lenndy for pains rnd weakiusf
in the bn.clfi loins, tide, breast, neck. limb*,
•oints. rheiininiisni, lumhopo, Ac . Be c.^relu'
•.1 procure the nbove nnrl nil othfr mfBifinee (>
Mtnrnard's. nnd vriu will he snre there will ben.
mistake i» quantity or ehhrj^e.

W'S & .!. W. MAYNARD
Ann Arbor. February 5, 1844. 41

r p H K fenuseiiber having'
X just received a new ad-

dition ;o his ioi mer stocli of
Goods' is pr?pni#d to set}
then) chenp lor ff.asli".' 4—
^iiiong which may b« found'
he io^lowirig:

Gold, tiii^rr Umns. »n») Bosomr • Pins,'
HeViris and Crosses. Sifvpr and Com-

mon Thimbles, Waicli Chains and
Keys, PencilC at-es.; also. Spuons",

Sugar Bows. Biitier_Knives^
Tooth ^ond,liai> Frus-hes,

PoeketBouks, Violin
Strings. Needles,

Pins. Hooks,,
nnd P.yes.

Specirclci--. line?
CoiT.bs Dressing Comb^,

Side Combs, Burk Conbs, _
Pocket Combs. Wat«r JPaijJ"^

Marking C'orfi>i>. Sfecl Pmp. unn*
TweBsers. F«uff&. Tobacco Boxes. Elastics, A-js.
All of which v\il be sold ns clieap as at nay oih-
or es|ftl<l!shu;enl this side of Is'ew York.

N. Ii. The^subscr^er thankful for so Inrg©
!» share of pnblie pntronnae. si,.-ll so!ic'ns.n contin-
.w>n« of ihe same. CLOCKS AND WATCH-
ES of every 'hwripiion repaired and wnrrHiitec'̂
Also, JFTWEtRY rep.-iired on short noticp.—
Shop at his old stand directly opposite ilie Court'
House. Cash paid for old Gold mid Silver.

C. BIAS'S.
Ann Arbor. Jr.ly 1. 3844. 2F-ly.;

ARBOR OIL MILL.-

TTlK pul'scrif>ers wmikl ei^n notice thai
are engnced in manufacturing F

OIw. and are prepnred 10 furn:s-h oil of the?
quality to mei'.hnn's nnd n'nitilers, cheap ti
can be obtninrd from ihe K;ist. Oil
'or Flnx yred nt the rate of a gallon of <>:! fo? •"»
bushel of Flax seed. Cash at all times. poid<&r.
Flax seed.

PULCIPHFR & JUD?O:~
Ann Aibor, (Lower Village. 1 Sep*- C. l'#

• • • . .
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ATTENTION
CLOTHIERS!

J O a I' r a o c - i v c a a i a i o L r c i i t i u i U t p o t , i o r t i n

gale of Clothiers Slock, Machinery, Dye
fctuffi, «fcc. &c, No. 13'.). Jefferson Avenue,
Detroit, the following large, well assorted, and
(urefully selected stuck, viz:

10!) bbls. St. Domingo Logwood, Cut,
5 Tons " " in Stick,

150 bbls. Cuba Fuoiic, Cut,
5 Tons i l >' in Stick,

50 bbls. Nic Wood. Chipped,
50 lv Lima Wood, "'
30 •« Red Wood, "

32J " Ground Camwood,
It) " Qjercitron Bark,

5)0 Ihii. Nutgnlls,
10 Case3 Extract of Logwood,

300 lbs. Lie Dye,.
'2 Ceroons Spanish Indigo,

5TJ0 lbs. Sumac Sicily,
3 Casks Madder,
3 Casks Blue Vitriol,
5 i sks Alum.
2 Barrels Red Tartar.
3 Barrels Cream Tartar,
3 Carboys Aqua Fortis,
6 ' ; Oil Vitriol,
3 " Muriatic Acid,

500 Ib3. Virdigris,
h) •< Block Tin,

Teasels, Twine, Copper Kettles, all sizes,
Parson's Shearing Machines,
Curtis' " "
Screws and Press Plates,
Cranks, Press Paper, Steel Reeds,
Worsted Harness. Tenter Hooks,
Emery, nil No's.,' Olive Oil,
Clothiers' Jacks, Sattinett Warp,
Clothiers' Brushes, Shuttles,
Pickers, Card Cleaners, &e. &c.

The above, with n variety of other articles be
longing to the trade, have been purchased thi:
HUnimer by the subscribers from Manufacturer
and First Hands in the New York, i hiladelpbia.
and Boston Markets, and every thing having res
ceived his persona) inspection, he can with the
utmost cmfidence offer them to purchasers a6 ihe
best and most complete stock in the country; am)
as it is his fixed determination (by the low rotes
at which ho will sell) to nrevent the necessity ol
o'ir Clothiers nnd Mnnufa'-urers leaving the
Stato to mike their purchases, ho wouid niereh
•ay to the trade, CALL, examine the goods and
ascertnin prices before you say you can buy
cheaper any irhere else.

He ia also prepared to contract for CARDING
MACHINES made in this State or Enst.

PIERRE TELLER,
Sign ofthe Golden Mortar,

139, Jefferson Avenue,
[17-tf.] Deiroit

DR. SMITH'S
UNIVERSITY
n p i I E S E Pills are prepared by Wm. M. Smith, M. D., late Profesnor of Mnterin Medica and
JL Pharmacy in the Univeiciiy ot Lnke Erie, Ohio. Dr. Smiih would sny IO the public, ihui

in offering them il.is Pill, he presents no qu.'ick nostrum that will by its irritating effects upon
:he stomach and bowels create disease where there was litile or none uelbre, but one thai is sale,
mild, salutary and uniiorm in its fcf&cis upon the whole.eysiefn.

He would say that he hus now spent '20 years in research and investigation, directed to the Pa
tholigy ol disease, nnd the properties of medicinal substances, and their adaptation to the reiriova.
ol the maladies to which flesh is heir. As ih.n result of these labors, he is now able to give to the
public a combination of medicinal vegetable substances which is as near perfection, as caic.u!
study nnd close investigation, tests nnd expeiimants. can bring it. He would say to Physicians
as well as othe;s. try this pill; it will not deceive you.

It is peculiarly adapted io the removal and prevention of the following disenses: Bilious. Inter
mutant, nnd Remittent ]'ever«; Fever and Ague. Cot'gh. Liver Complaints, Sick Hendach.
Passive Dropsy. RIHHI ..atism, Enlargemet of the Spleen. Internal T)ilft>, Colic, Acidity of the
Siomnch, Incipient Dinrrhcen, Habitual Costivoness, and in all c;ises of Torpor ofthe Bowels,
when a ciitharuc. aperient, or flhermive. iii needed They are nuld. jet certain in their opera-
tion, producing neither nausea, griping', nor debility. The agents of these Pills arc instructed.
m case full satis' net ion is noi given to nny person who may purchase them, that they shall have
tueir money refunded.

TESTIMONIALS
IN FAVOR OF

DR. WM. M. SMITH'S
UNIVERSITY P I L L S .

NEW GOODS
AT THE CASH STORE OF

R So I. L. BAFIBSOM,
Jinn Arbor, Lower Village.

J U S T received at the above establishment, a complete assortment of

DRY GOODS,
DAY GROCERIES,

Feathers, Paper Slanging*,
BASKETS, &c.

MAY be found at the lowest cash yricea, at
RAYMOND'S CASH STORE, 14S Jefferson

Avenue. De'roit.
The undersigned has just received a full stock

of SPRING GOODS, of the most desirable
Btyles and patterns, suitable for ciiy or country
trade.

AMOSG WH1CB AR«:
French Lawns,
Gingham Muslin?,
Muslin de Laines,

• Bnlzarined,
Balzarine Muslins,
Striped Swiss Muslins,
Rich Calicoes, of all qualities, colors and pat-

terns.
Pantaloon and Coat slufTs, Buch as
Gambroons,
Swedes Cnssimeres,
Fancy Drillings,
Linen Checks,
Plaid Swedes.
Fancy English. Cassimeres,
Broad Cloths,
Kentucky Jeans, &c.

—ALSO—
Blue Drills,
do Linens,

Fustians,
Tickings,
Checks,
Linseys,
Burlaps,
Baggings,
Padding,
Canvass,
Brown Sheetings and Drillings,
Bleached Cot'.ons,
Swiss, Jackonet, Book «fe Bnrred Muslins,
"Wide Laces and Lace Edgings, of every des-

cription,
Vestings,
Bonnets,
Ribbons,
Linen Cambric,
Cambrics,
Hankerchiefs,
CravHts, &c. <Scc. &c.
Persons trading in the city are invired, at

least, to call and look at this stock, and if the
prices are not as low as elsewhere, patronage is
not expected.

W. A. RAYMOND.
148 Jefferson Avenue. Detroit.

May JX 1844. 4 6m

To Clothiers, Manufactur-
ers and ftterchaats.

THE subscriber Js how receiving at his stores,
188 and 190 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit,

the following carefully and well selected stock
of DYE WOODS, DYE STUFFS end WOOLEN MAN
wrACTOREK'S MACHINERY.

55 tons Fustic, Cuba, Tobasco, Tampico'and
Carthagena.

10 tons Logwood, Campeach, St Domingo
• and Honduras,
6 tons Nicaragua, Bonair, Coro, Hache and

Lima,
3 ions Camwood, very choice,

180 barrels Logwood, cut and ground,
1O^ '"* Fustic, " "

Red Woods, " "
Camwood, " M
Qnerecitron Bark,
Allum,
Copperas,
Blue Vitriol,
Madder, Ombre, and Dutch crop,
Cream Tarter,
Nurgalls.

3 caaee Indigo, Bengal, Manilla and Gua
timuln,

2 •« Lac-Dye,
20 " ext. Logwood,
2 •' Grain Tin,

300 pounds Verdigris,
j5 Carboys Oil Vitriol, Spirits Sea-Salts and

Nitric Acid,
ALSO,

Copper Kettles and Clothiers' Screws, Tenter
Hooks, Jacks nnd Brushes, Press Papers, Card
Cleaners, Weavers' Shears, Nippers und Bur-
ling Irons, Comb plates, Pickers and Bobbins,
"Wire, Worsted und Cotton Harness, Steel and
Cane Reeds,J Broad Power, Hand Looms and
Fly Shuttles, Steel and Copper Mails, Emery,

Paaons' Shearing Machines, 4, 6, and 9 blades.
Allen's double und single Carding Machines.
Machine Cards, Leicester,
The above goods have been recently purchas-

ed directly from the importers and manufactur-
er*, EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH, and will be sold at
the New York jobbers' prices, adding transport-
ation only; and in consequence of the decline on
many of the American manufactured articles
will, in many enses, be sold at FIFTEEN PKR
CENT LESS TMVN FORMEit PRICES. Thirteen years
experience in the Dye Wood business enables
the subscriber to say to his customers that he is
prepared nt all times to WARRANT his goods oi
superior quality.

THEO. H. EATON.
Dye Wood and Dye Stuff Warehouse
183 nnd 190 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit.

The Ann Arbor Journal, Ypsilanti Sentinel
Pontiac Gazette, Flint Democrat, Adrian Expo-
sitor, Marshall Statesman. Niies Courier and
Republican, Gazette, Michigan City (In.) and
the Enquirer, London, (Canada,) will each pub
lish the above notice inside, to the amount of
liree dollars, and send copy of notice with bills

lt> lubscriber for pnvinent. 17-tf.

BASKET WARE.
VELLING BASKETS, &c.—at

RAYMOND'S CASH STORE*

TESTIMONIAL OF DR. LANDON.
MONROE, Michigan, June 12, 18 44.

DR. SivirTH—Dear Sir,—I take much pleasure in giving my testimony i:< favorof yu
valuable UNIVERSITY PILLS. I most cheerfully recommend tlieni u> Hie piib'ic as
safe, easy, and efficient cathartic for most of the diserfses incident to this region >>\ country
I have made extensive use of them for f"ur years in my pructioe, and I believe IIIPIH to be
the BEST Anti-bilious Cullmrt:c or Auertent medicine ever combined and offered for gen
eral use. YOIKS. UG, GEORGE LONDON, M. D.

TESTIMONIAL OF DR. TELL-.R.
MASJLLON, Ohio. May 1st. li;44.

DR. SMITH—Sir,—I take much pleasure in bearing testimony to the efficacy of yoi
Piils iu removing bile from the stemacii, deterging tne Liver, nn«l In all compl'iiYjts cm-iii;
11og from that source. J- V. C. TELLER; i\I. D.

TESTIMONIAL OF. F. L. W E L L S .
YVATK. KOO, Mich., March 10, 18 J4-.

To D R . SMITH—Sir,—For upards of six manths I was cmel!y. afflicted with Fever ;tu
Ague, and during that time could rind nothing that g-ave me permiii'Mit rtiie!'; at length how
ever your University Pills wee iecomtm>n.led to mp by one of tue bê f. Physicians in (hes<
parts; and I am happy in being able to sny,ihat from the use of owi box I was pftrmanenili
cured of my ague; since then a number of my family have been as sign.»ily bem fifed.

Yon'rs, Respectfu'Jyi F . L . WELLS.
TESTIMONIAL OF DANIEL G 0 0 D N 0 W .

MONROE, Mich., June 1, 1844.
I hereby certify that Dr. Wm. M. Smi'h has been my Family Physician for four vears

last past; that he has used hie University Pill.s in his practice in my family will) nnparal
leled success; aud I think them preferable to any pill for bilious affechon in the world.

PANIEL GOODNOW. Innkeeper, M.jcomb-St. Houst.
TESTIMONIAL OF D. S. PARSRALL.

FLINT, Mich., June 5, 1344.
DR. SMITH—1 nm happy lo pivp you my cordial approval of your University Pills.

am able to keep off Fever i.nrl A<jue, nnd Fevers to which all of us are subject in this West
em Country, by the timely iii<e of your University Fills, Send an Anent tiiis way as soon
as p istdble, for we arc all on:. Yours, &Jc. I). S. PAliSHALL.

, TESTIMONIAL OF MESSKS. NOBLE AND FYFIELD.
We certify that we are and have been personally acquainted with Win. AJ. Smith, M.

D., and know that he is a man of eminence in his profession—and that for four years he
rilled the chair of Materm Medica and Pharmacy in the W'illorighn-y University of Lake
Erie, with honor to himself and satiffaction to the Trustees nnd FaciWty, as well as to the
Studenis of the above University. As for his Pills, they are 'par excp]ience."

CIIARLKS NOBLE.
Monroe, Mich., June 19, 1344. B. F. FVFIELD.

TESTIMONIAL OF RIAL B. CHASE.
This I cerl;fy, that in the month of September last, I wa6 attacked with Billioii3 Fever

(while away from home at Owasso to build a water wheel) and with one dose of Smith's U •
niversity Pills, I broke it up; and ns many others were sick nt the timo, I administered these
Pills to them, and in all cases it b'oke up 'heir fevers. I have used them many times since>
and with great success. They are the best pills I ever used.

RIAL B. CHASE, Millwright.
Shiawas6ee Town, Mich. June lsf, 1844.

TESTIMONIAL OF MRS. ABIGAIL C. WRIGHT.
Thi6 may certify, that three years nj,ro I was attacked with Liver Complaint so severely

thai I could scarcely turn myself in bed; I used many specifics and remedies, such as
Brandrelh'e, Resurrection, Oriental, and othpr pills, but with little or no effect. One yeai
ago, my friend Hr. Smith called on me on his way to Boston, when he gave me a box of
his University Pills, which perfectly restored me, and my health has not again suffered
from like cause. ABIGAIL C. WRIGHT.

Rochester, N. Y., No. 13, Franklin Street, June 25. 1844.
TESTIMONIAL OF JOHN W. MILLER.

DEAR DOCTOR—Justice requires me to state, that I have sold your University Pills for one
and a half years last past, and thai I can sell no others while I have them on hand. The}
have superseded the sale of all others—their effect is :ruly wonderful.

JOHN W. MILLER, Drvtrgist.
Monroe, Mich., June 12, 1844.
For Sale by J. II. LUND, Lower Town, and WM. S.. & J. W. MAYNARD, Uppe.

Town, Ann Arbor. 13 iy.

Groceries Crorlo ry Mi. If Hardware, Bods and Shoes, Tuscan and St.aw
Bonnets, Flowers &'•• &c., all of tvbich will he so d <ia rhCJ.r
be bor.ght at any o i h r store in Michigan. The above G.>os w e e •
id ivjjhpeut ci.hr, and we i e e | assured that we can convince pur bii
>he truih of what vye sav. The highest price will be p,i,i for Wool. w«
will a so r,ce,ve all ku.ds of orod.c, it, exchange for Goods . t .he l.igh.M
maiket price. Purchasers a , e reaptctfullj inv.ud to call a i l d examine foi
inemselves.

Ann Arbor, May , 1844. o_,̂

can
v\eie select-

sers of
We

• •

"•"AMES CIBSON takes this method of informin
^ ^ frirnfls and old customers that he has i
tered I he M rcunile bu^ir ess, and is now o;

g his
a^ain en-

assprim m oi
a g«'ii< ral and .splendid

GROCERIES CliOCKERY,
NAIL8, &C.

HARDWARE
&C.

arl cf w'tich will he offrrr^'l in ilie pubic as cheap as the cheapest, for
Cash or B.aier. Woil and mo-t kinds of

COINTRY PRODUCE
will he taken in exchange for Goods.

$^» T<ike no man's word, bu1 exatiiiue for yourselves at No. 5, Huron
Block, Lower Village..

Ann Arbor, .May 15, 1844. 4-6m.

Notice lo Merchants.
f I 1HE Subscnbeis encuiir;(f;eil by ihe patron-
J_ .'.ge they have huherto received in the
iMiu.esiile di'pan merit ol iheii business, will the
rst day of Mny next, open the siore now occu-
led by Ger>. Grenville. fronting on Huron

street, nnd conneciing with their preseni store
in IIIP renr. pxclusivfly fyx a

WHOLE SALES EOOM,
— here they will keep at all tunes a lull assur t -

ient of

Dry Goods. Boots, ^ Shoes Carpet-
ing Hats, Cops, Paper Hangif/gs,

Bonnets, Crocker// by the ( rale,
Hardware and Groceries,

$c. S,'c. %c.
of which will be sold on ns good terms as a"

ny point this side of New York Cny.
G. D H I / . L & CO.

Ann Arbor. Mnrch 2fi, 1^41. 4Ptf.

3
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i%e\¥ r^labfislimrnt.
THRESHING MACHINES.
Kx\APl'. HAV1LAND & Cu. would res-

pectfuliy inform the farmers of Wasluenaw
and ihe surrounding counties that they have es-
tablished themselves in Lower Town. Ann Ar-
bor, for the purpose of manufacturing Threshing
Machines.

Having been for many years engaged in this
business in Ohio, they ("eel that they can wiih
confidence recommend their work. They are
making the Bnrrall & Cadiz Machines and
Ho'se power; also Eastman's planatary power,
different from any other made in this country
nnd generally preferred m any other Machines,
which they intend to sell at such prices nnd on
such terms as cannot fail to give satisfaction—
they arf determined not to be outdone by any
similar establishment either in price, style or
quality of work.

"Competition is the life ot trade" ond all they
nsk of "the Farming community is en patronize
'hem so far as to give them an opportunitj
•>f supplping a part of the Machines that may
he Wanted. They are prepaied to repair old

eses.
Their shop is in the bnsement story of II. A-

Ft. Patridge & C>>'s Machine shop, where they
nay be found to answer al! calls.

KIVAPP, HAVILAND & CO.
W. W. KKAPP.
T. A. HWJI.AND,
J. K MC LAIN
\nn Arlv. . AiwifrSfl IS-M. firni

WEIGHT'S
Plaster, spread

for imtneiliate use.
PRICE OXLY OXE SHILLING, IN ORDER TO
PLACE THEM WITHIN THE .MEANS OF ALL.

IX slight .VIIJIK nr-. oi where the putieru prelers
a less e.xponf:ve article 'h.in the "Anti-in-

1'iniaKiry and Rhoumatlc Phts/er," these will be
ound hiohly be'icdcjMl. Being already spread
"it- immediate np|.Tiear<>h, iln-y will be found
>ery convenient for WKAK BACKS. Pain or
iVeaknoss in the Sido. Bit-.-st. Stoiiiach.be-
weeh ihe Shoulders, or wherever there is Pain,
r where a Plaster is needed. They mny boren-

Tod more serviceable by pasting n piece of
'oih on the back ot thfm before iliey nre op-
Ilied. Multiiu'lps hnvc Ijpen relieved of pain and
ufierine by ili'-se Chjeajj Piasters.

For Sale nt Mosely's Bookstore, nnd by J. T.
Stocking, Travelling Agent for Michigan.

16-ly

WOOI.! WOO!.!

New Hat Store.
JAMES G. CRAiN'tl would respectfully in-

form ibe Public, (hat he 1ms opened a fine
siock nf

Hals, Caps, Slocks, Cravats, Scarfs,
Collars, Umbrellas and Gloves,

nt No. JU5, [Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, nearly
opposite the U. S. Court Room and Posi Office,
whero he will be l';>ppy io see his friends and
supply them wiih ns good an article in his line
as c:m be procured, ei'.her heie or at the east,
and as cheap.

Gentlemen in the interior, wishing a firat rate
fashionable article of Hats or Caps, can be sup-
plied by sending their size or have any sryle fur-
nished to order in a lew hours, and warranted to
suit. Call and see—it m;iy save you a dollar.

JAMES G. CRANK.
Detroit,. July J2 1844. 13-6 n

THE MISSES CLARKS'

Ladies' Seminary,
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

MARYH. CLARK, Principal.
CHLOE A. CLARK, Vice Principal.

MISS Wl.ST. Teacher in Music.
H. F. SCHOFF, do of Classic*

do do in French.
F MARSH, Teacher of Mathematics.
RHOBY E. CLARK, TWlier of Juvenile Dept.

THIS Institution bus been in operation since
November Id. 1*39/ Thescholastic year

embracing fony-ei»bi. iveeks. two terms, compri-
sing two quarters each—twelve wceeks in a quar-
ter—a general exauiinntir-n nt the close of each
term—in Fcbruaiy and Augî sf.

a'ho Inst ijtfarter of the present term com
menced Mr,y'2()ih. After a month's vocation.
at ihe close of thisqunrier, which ends ibe scho-
lastic year, school will be again resumed the first
week in Spptember nf.\t.

T E ' M-i oy TUITION —For the English bnmch-
es, $2,i)0 to $5 per quarter No reduction mare
tor fiijscoce, except in cine of sickness, nnd no
pupil tiiken for less thnn a quarter. Extra char
ges nre made for music on the Piano, with the
use o the instrument, $8.00

French, 3.00
Laiin. 3,00
Drawing nnd Painting, 5,()U
F.-mcv Work, 3.00
Bonrd. jhcliiffeig wn.'h:ng, lights. & c , $1.75

per week if jmid in advance, or $.2,00 per week
ii p;iid nt tlie close of tlie qunfter.

Pfirents and ^nardinns are invited to visit the
school everv Friday, when the Studies of the
week are reviewed—a'sr- semi monthly on Wed-
ii'-sr|;iy afiernoon, at reading of the weekly com-
positions.

Young ladies de?iroii3 of entering the school
nnd puisum^ ;|.e tcaulir c.oursu ot'study, would
lo "well to commence at ihe begining of the
ler n

Hiiving piirch'/ffd a h'enfyhj* nnVI commodious
building in a plenga/ii und convf-nient part of the
village, no p'uns nr expenf-p 6!iall he spnred to
lacilitati-the s:udies nii'l undir the situation oi
'he voting lailies pr<>ntabje and agreeable.

Bploiigiiiii 10 ihe >cn(.ol ore a Library of be-
rwecn thrc'.'iml lour hund:ed voluines, nnd Pbi
'•sophicul Apparatus. Electrical Wachine, Globes,
&.c Scienu'lic lecimes arc delivered before the
Bchop] at proper intervji'ts.

The Misses (-lark will entfenvor, not on!y to
promote (he n>idlcciu'»l culture of their pupils
but will nttond strictly to their moial duport-
ment.

With a deep Reuse of religious rosponsibiliiy.
they would give such a tone to character, ng pliall
render it practically fitieJ for every station—>ield
ing to duty but firm lo principle.

Among the books used in ihe school are. Ab-
ercronibii! cin the Intellectual nnd Mornl Powers
—Kane's Elen ems of Criticism—Wnyland'*
Moral Science—Newman's Rhetoric—^edge's
Logic—Paley's Natural Theology nnd Evidences
of C'hr 8'ioniiy—Comstock's Cbemistry nnfi
Natural Philosophy—Combe's Physiolouy—Mrs.
Lincoln's Boiuny—baton's Manual of JJotnny-
Bu.-ritt's Geography of the Heavens—First, Sec
ond and Thud Mooks of History—Mrs. Wil
liard's Republic of America—Phelps* Legal Clas-
sics—Ployliiir's Euclid, and Davie's Algebra and
Arithmetic—Parker's Natural Philosophy.

The Misses Clnrk have lau'ghl n Young La-
dies School for several years in ihe Ci:y o) New
York, and nre furnished with tesiimonials fron.
Rt. Rev. Benjumin Onderdonk. D. 1) . nnd John
M. Griscon, M. D., of New Y. rk, Rev. J L
Ulake. of Brooklyn, and Mrs. Emma Willnrd, o!
Troy, N. Y. ; also, reference is made, by per-
mission, to the following gentlemen : Rt. Rev.

improvement on the
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DOCTG. BENJAMIN SMITH'S-v
/ " (\ C'l' ,or ^ Mian v "e

1'ils," winch have been so extend i getab

.he Nero England States thlS? *!?"«* ••
now making their appearance aii,0, » ,! "°n» nr«
nat.ngfrom the N YORK COLLEGJ " - • • e m a '
and being compounded by perfect
'he finest quulities, frwm the
KINGDOM, have gnined that ••
lebrity among the FMshianS oi
Ihe 'SUGARED INDIAN V E G K T

persede nil others. The
are warranted to be en,.
staniiate this, we refer our '<..,
o: the Nao York Free Press

gratuitously by all the ngenii. L'er.ifi lc«
maybe seenof great importance f. .esi&c.
Phytvians, among whom is• Doer %C e l e b r a t e d

second to none in the cty. "pOn ND°pH,
pies involve the nction of these Pill C r e a t p r i n c i '

Jsu They are Diuretic, n n d promote ri
inr dischnige o\ urine. 2d £r» , '
opining cany off.he phlegmy C n T V ^ -
l-..ngs. 3d. Sudorific, and open ,hP ^ 3 th°
sk.n. 4th. C«rA«rtV8ndcBrSoff,reBoflbe

of the natural food, and conrs? °p!r fcf.^
purities, by the stomach and bowe". *• """
them properties nre no, possessed h'v .11'"6. 0{

Pills. These "Sugared Pil|s" w
the repugnance felt nt the siobt of
cause they are coated with r*
rate ns a general cathartic,
In cases of Wormg they a,o 8U
ilso by females in a delicate stnte. Wf ,,
profess to^ cuie tovy disease wi,|, D r °J°. ??'
••Xvgar Coat*! lnliian P i ^ v » b u , * .S(Ttl.tl» •
in .he compass of human poss,bili,jes b ' '"," " '»
L>I any medicine, we do btheve i.... y-. a i d

in nlmott every instance, rlie MlLhl °Ure>
plauiLs: (They are !,•>„! ">"•»«'»* —
which sceompany each bo:
,-. r» .' ' >•«-• i t i i u i y u n (
Fevers, Remicant", inte^uHnnt ' Fev" ' " j
Ague, Nervous. i,,fin,n,,,.,,ory o r ' p*":*T ™*

Seeds.
WANTED —The following Seeds, to be de-

livered before the 1st October next, foi
which a fair price will be paid in Fruit Trees.
Slirubbery or Goods:

51 lbs. Cucumber Seeds,
20 do M.i.«k nnd Watermelon do
60 do Red and Blood Beet do
25 do Rud nnd White Onion do
20 do Cabbage do
5 bush. Early June Peas,
3 do Early Marrowrat do
2 do Large do

S. B. NOBLE.
Ann Arbor. Aug. 19, 1844. I7-6w.

JEROME M. TREADWELL,
ATTORNEY ANU COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

And General Land Agent,

W ILL attend to the s;ile and exchange of
Lands, payment, of Taxes, and redemp

lion of Lnnds sold for Tuxes in nckson ond ad
joining counties, examination of Titles, Convey
nnr>innr nnA o i l (.••«!

S. A. McCoskry. D. D.. Robert Rumsey nnd
L. B. Misner. Esqrs., Detroit : Rev. Isaac S.
Ketcbam. Centrevilie ; Rov. J. JJudson, White
Pigeon , Rev. J. P. Cleveland, nnd Geo. Ketch
urn. Marshall ; Hon. Wm. R. Delnnd. Jackson:
Paul B. Ring. Michigan Centre; E. IJ. Winnn.
Adrian; Daniel Hixson, Clinton: Gnrdine,
Wheeler. M. D.? Howell.; Rev. F. H. Cuming,
Grand Rnpids; Rev. H. Cololazer, Rev. A. M
Fitch. S. Denton. M. D , P. Brigham. M. D..
Hon. Wm. A. Fletcher, Hon. Wm. R. Thomp-
son, E. Mundy, Esq., John Allen. Esq., Geo.
W. Jewett. Esq., Col. Thomas Mosely, Capt.
J. Perkins. Thomas M. Lndd, F. Snwyer, Jr..
Ksq . late Supeiintendent of Public Instruction.
Professors Whiting. Willinms and Houghton. of
ihe University of Michignn, Ann Arbor : Jnmes
Rirdsall and Rev. John Beach, Flint; Amos
Mend. Esq., Farmington.

The following gentlemen, Rer H. Cofclnzer'

Rev. O. C. Comstock. Rev. A. M. Fitch. Rev.
Mr. Curti8s, Professors Whiting nnd Williams.
of the University of Michigan, nnd F. Snwyer.
Jr.. late Superintendent of Public Instruction.
have consented to act as a visiting committee of
the school to be present when the weekly s^udie?
^re reviewed; but especially to attend during the
semi-nnrual examinations.

September 4. 1843; . Off
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Rheumatism, both ncuTe I
o.mplnmts: Pnin, in
Bnck: Drop,y, D.o
P l

Epilepsy, Hysiei of

prevent the free

MO THERSH-MO THERSU!
To YOU this medicine, is of GREAT VALUE.

You will esieeni it ns tnousnh'ds now do. in New
York, for its hnving snatched, ns it were, from
the prnve. thtir suffering children. Dr. Smith's
'•SUGAR COATED PILLS" hf.ve displayed
their great-powe.ru ;i>s uuch, il not more, in the
TOTAL KXTMtnrNAT/ON ol WORMS, tlii-ii any
oil-er disease. They arc in iheir adaptation a
deadly enen.y io these detestable vermin. Wo
cail upon motheis, nnd all who have the care of
children, to examine the merits ol thie great
WORM MEDICINE. [See the certi/icnte of
Jacob Cnrlock. Esq.. one of our most worthy
citizens.J Children will take ilicrn, and the hap-
py effects will e<>on be realized.

CERTIFICATES.
We are not in wont of cenificntes of a high

character, coming from the most respectable.
sources.

[From a Nephew ofthe late Judge Thompson. J
Ni tr YORK, Mny 15. 1844. »

Dr. SMITH'S'Improved Indian Vegetable Pillg'
have proven i' valuable to niVself a'id family, in
the cure of violent HJCADACHE, pain in the side
and stomach For childien, no better medicine
can be produced. In the case of our little girl,
two years old, the most happy effecishave result-
ed from their U6e: I have never known a medi-
cine which I could so conh'dentlv recommend as
these pills.

R. THOMPSON, 56 Northmore St.
The following lady is too well known in New

York for her intelligence and philanthropy to be
doubted:

ancing. and nil business pertaining to
tate. Office in the Court House.

Jackson. Michigan.

Real Es

17-tf.

CLOTH! CLOTHl!
THE Subscribers would inform the Public

thnt they will continue to manufactu'e good

it "heir Manufactory, two and a hall miles vve;-t
if Ann Arbor, on »b<» H.uron. on the following

TERMS.'
Until the first d«y oi November. A. D. 1844.

he price will be ?>7^ cents per yard, or half the
',-loih the ivool will mnke. From the 1st ol Nov
.iinber to the loth of May, 1845- the price will
ie 3) cents per ymd. or nine twentieths of tht-
:loih the wool will make, that is. 45 yards out of
U 0 matiufficiured. The wool will be manuiac-
ured in turn <ia it may come into the lactory, as

near as mny be with reference io the different
lunlities. Any person who will furnish one or
nore parcels of wool from 80 to 1.00 pounds of

one quality can have it manufactured by itself.
Wool will be rece ved at Sci i. Wool sent

by Railroad will be attended to in the same nv<nr
•\er ns if the owner were to come with it—it
should be carelully nmrked. We hnve ni.inu-
'hctured cloth during the past year for a very
'arge number of customers, to whom we believe
we have given very cenerol satisfaction With
rhese facts and the ndvantages offered by the low
price nt which we offer to manufacture cloth, we
hope for a large share of patron ee.

SAMUEL W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, Wiishtenaw Co.. July 25. 1844. 3-tf

71IRST rate Tea. Suirnr n
1 lowest ninrket prirpp. nt

RAYMOND'S CASH STORE,
148 Jeff. Avenue, Detroit.May 20.

L. B. WALKER'S PATENT
SMUT MACHINE.

THE Subscribers inke ibis method ol inform-
ing all such as nre eng.iired in ihe MillinL-

business in the Stnte of Michigan, that they nn
now rnanufaciuringrig Ann Atb.ir, Wnshtenav

lounty, Mich'j/Mii. [5. B. WniKeT*8

Patent Sanut Machine,
which they would ri§c<>rrvmeH(i to t»ke ih'e Sinn
off ol wiientns well or better tlr.n nny othe
machine. This mnrhine is a horizontal m.-ichiiv
—itremins all the liicion o;'the whe-it, and uni
ting simplicity wiih diirnbili'y. it comnincn tin
benting, scouring. ?<n.l bjowinir principLs. dis
ch'irginu ihe dust md smiunsfasi ns separnt<'
(rum the wheat. Tins machine is perfectly s-
cure, from fire, and nine much lighter than an'
other n acimie m ns^. F̂ >r ''irther information
see large bills. S!iop in Lower Town. Prict-
to ncree with the times. All orders for Ma-
chines will be promptly attended to

Address, E. O. & A. CRlTTF.iNDEN.
Ann Arbor. Washtenaw Co., Mich

July 8.1844. H6iri

WRIGHT'S
ANTI-INPLAMA1ATORV *ND RHEU

WATIC PLASTER,

AN efTicient remedy 'or Rhuun^ism, Feve
Soresj White Swellings. FelonS) P"in o

wenkness in ihe Hack. Breast. Sio'e or Lunbs
Burns, Bruise?, Crnmps, ChilliJnins, Liver nm
Lung niTtctions. Indolfint Tumors. Spinal nffec-
ticisn. Infl;iined Eyes, <tc. &. It is unsiif»pnsse<
in all Inflimmatoiy dise'ises. either Chionic ot
Acute, nsit opernresby convit acting ond redtic
ivg Innamatioii, allaying Pmn. Sweating tf<
parts nfTecfed. nnd by itsstreng hcniiigand An<>
dyne properties givingspeedy relief. Also inval
unbleasan a t i i l
y p p t i e s givingspeedy relie

unbleasan anti-mercurial plisier.
Price 9 5 cen's per B<>x. — For furiher particu-

lars, see circulating Pnmphlet.) For snlc n;
M.>seley's Bookstore. Ann Arbor, nnd J. T
Stocking, travelling agent for Michigan.

16-ly

SINCLAIR & CHASE,
siTTORJYEVS AND COUNSEL-

LORS AT LAW,
(OFFICE LOWER TOWN, ANN ARBOR,)

Will trend o all business in their profession
with ntideliiy nnd despatch.

Paricular attention will be given to collect-
ing.

ROBKKTP. 8tNCI.AIR, EDWARD

March 20, 1844.

HELFMEALONGINTHE
WORLD.

Help those v>ho strive to help themselves
by Honest Industry.

The c1'lumuiiiiun ui ••;Hiird Tunes" urges the
subscriber to cry out lor help, and to inform ail
those who nre desirous to Economize, that he ha.-
open^d IINPW nt.d Second Hand

Clothing' Establishment,
>n v»o'Hlw«icJ .»veniie, next dooi »o Hyde &
'.Vildor's Sc-ile Factory, beiween Atwnicr nnci
>V'iMidbridire siree.'s, where he will sell clothing
/ little CJuniper than /hi; Cheapest for Cos'i.—
?>• w i l l n ' s " c< n ' l M i i e i«> c n r i y m i t h e

TAILORING AMO CLOTHES CLEANING
BUSINESS.

All persons desnous of having grease, paint.
il. prch. tnr. &c... removed from their clothing

vould do well to C'III on IIKIK as bis mode of
jie:iiiinii is !>y n pi'oce^sof stenm. he warrants to
•ouipleteiy renovat the garments, nnd give then
he nppeuance ol NtlVV, without doing injury
.« the cloth in form or durability. Collars and
iJreHSis of coats warranied to be kept in perfec'
shape Any kind ol clorhingaltered and repairer1

;n the nfealesi style, nnd on terms to correspond
with ihy reduced prices in other business.

Me respectful^ returns hits sincere thanks to
he citizens of Detroit, nnd the public in gener'i'

•or their very liberal pnlronage Hint he has here
)iore. received, nnd hopes that by a consiain ex-

•rtio i and sriict nttention to business, to men
nd continue to receive a ph.-ire of public patron-
ige to help him along in the V\ ORLI).

WM. LAMBERT.
N. B —New and second hand clothing bought

sold, exchanged, or taken in pnyment for clean-
ivg >r repairing. Orders nitei:ded to in an.\
pnrt of the city. All of which is respectfullysub
mitted.

Don't f rget thnt Lambert's Tailoring am!
i s n W d d AClothing establishment ison Woodward Avenue,

next door to Hyde & Wilder'.- Scnle Factory,
beiween Atwaterand Woodbridge streets.
Come Lawyers. Doctors, Farmers and Merchants

io >.
Come bring y>nr old garments and have t'tevi

ni'idfi Hi-iri. 3m 113

K. CHVSK

48-1 y.

Whigs! Whigs!!

DEFENCE oi ihe Whigs. VV hig Almnnncs.
Whig Songs, nnd Life of Henry Cl.-iy by

Sorgennt. For sale at Perry's Book Store-
May 2:i 1344. 5tfl

Feathers &, Paper Hanging's
T if E subscriber will keep R supply of Gee*.e

Fenthers constnntly on hnnd. Also nn ns
sort of Paper Hangings'. Borders. Fire-board Pa-
pers, &c W A R A Y Mpers, &c.

May 20.

g Borders. Fire-board
W.A.RAYMOND.

148 Jeff. Avcnuo, Detroit.

DR. OSGOOD'S

INDIA CHOLAGOGUE.
A M O A G - t i l e t u o s i « a i u ; i l i i e q u a l i t i e s o i t i n t

medicine, is its restming influence upoi
CDnsiitutions impnired nnd iiijujed by previout
nttneks oi billi* us lever, or fever nnd nguo; oi
f>y n long residence in those climntes which pro
:luce them. There nre many constitutions wh<el.
become, grnduolly undermined by n miusmal in-
fluence, withoui even u day's actual conlineinern.
In such enses, the Cholagogue acis like n chnrn
—thesillow coinplexion, loss of appetite, Inn
»uor, wenriness and depression of spirits, witli
other unplen8nnt symptoms which render life i
')urden, nl' yield to this remedy when faithfulU
used according to the directions of the ocnompa-
n ving pnmphlet. It is entirely a vegetable prep
iratixn, and mny be taken w'th perfect suiety un
der all circumstnnces of the system.

For sale by
36 W. S. * J. W. MAYNARD.

sole Agent, for Ann Arbor and vicinity

~ C H A R L E S H . S T E W A R T ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERV'
JEFFERSOI* AVEfOB DETROIT.

[From the MATRON of the U. S NAVAL HOSPI-
TAL:]

Accustomed ns I nm to administer to the sick,
I can appreciate a valuabie medicine. If there be
a medicine adapted ro the numerous ailments of
mankind, it is Dr. SMITH'S Sugar Pills. I hare
used them nnd seen them used with the most at-
lonishing results, in several instances within my
knowledge, restoring the pat.ent from extreme
lownees nnd suffering to strengih and health.—
For Indies during pregnancy, these pills nre a
sovereign balm. I recommend them to nil as a
valuable FAMILY MEDICINE.

SARAH A. GOULD,
Matron ofthe U. S. Naval Hospital.

Brooklyn. June 10th, ]8i4.
[From the Deputy Sheriff of New York.]

Dr. SMITH'S "Sugared Indian Vegetable Pills"
have been used in tho Eldrigde-St. Debtors' Pri-
son with uncommon satisfaction. I have never
heard a medicine spoken of with more interest
by the sick who have taken these pills.

JAS. J. BEVINS,
Deputy Sheriff.

[AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE.]
I hnve to record an insn ncejof unparnllelcJd »uf-

fering. which must hiive terminated my exist-
tence, bad not Dr. SMITH'S "'Sugared Indian
Vegetable Pills" come to my rescue. In the fall
at 1843, I had n siTOJidous nfTecticr. which nenrly
covered my body with sares. and rendered me un-
fit for life. In the course of two months I was
attacked with 'ever; which raged wiih grent vio-
ience. I t< ok ninny prescriptions, but without
elief. M"' suffering was great. Mrs. Gould

(whom, 1 shall ever remember with esteem) ndvi-
sed me io use these Sugared pills, which I took
n Inrge doses n lew days, when ihe fever and

pain nhnied. I continued thes-e pills in small do-
-••es. about five weeks, when my fever and ecro-
ula were cured, my Mood completely purified,
Hid my genernl henhh improved. I 'am certain
I owe my life, under Providence, to the uee of
rl.esr. pills. E. M. PARK. New York.
[From Jds. M. Turner, Esq., late ofthe U. S.
Navy. ]

I l.nve been afflicted several yenrs with a weak-
ness in ihe brens'. cosiiveness nnd a difficulty of
(iremhing I woslaiely more than ever troubled,
thSijgh 1 hnd taken many presciibed remedies —
Throtrgh the advice of. a Inend, J procured Dr.
SMITH'S Patent Sugnred Pills, which I used, and
rhey have' not onh relieved, but entirely cured
iily comploinis. My wiie has aiso used thorn
with the most happyefreds. I believe them tht
liest medicine in tht! world.

JAMf:S M. TURNER.
5^1 Greenwich St.. N. Y.

Refers to Hon. Silns Wright, U. S. Senate.

PERFECT CURE OF WORMS.
Our little girl, 6 yeais old, has suffered all the

wor^t stngea of worms; and we have never found
nn (ffjcinal cure, un'il we administered Doct.
SMITHS Sugnr Pills, which our little girl took
w'uhoai the Itastns stance, in doses of two at •
imc; and we nev. r witnessed such n chnnpe in

•>() short a time. The pills biought away n m/>n'/!

of worms, and she at once improved. She is
now in joyous henhh. We have also found th«
greatest bRiicfit from, their use. ,

JACOB CARLOCK, 8 Staple St., N. Y.

We have many certificates of cures in caae of
WORMS.

[From a lady well known in New York.]

I have been troubled for years with dizzineM
nnd pain in the hend, attended with depression,
dininessof sight, &c., which have been entirely
cured by Dr. SMITH'S "Sugnred Indian Veg«tt-
ble Pilla." I prize this medicine nbovenl! other*.

SARAH DOUGLASS,
[Coner of Ludlow and Walker-St.

For sale by G. & J. G. Hill, Detroit; Thoi.
May, Jr., Plymouth: Perrin & Hall, Northville;
Lund & McCoIhjm. F. J. B. Crane, nnd W. 3-
&, J. W. Maynard, Ann Arbor; nlso in Ypailan.
ti, Dexter, and throughout the United Statea.--
OfTice devoted exclusively to these Pill»> I'*
Greenwich-St., New York.

CAUTION.—Beware of imitations.
50V
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